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INTRODUCTION 

The growing of seecl pens Ilfls become It very profitable SOllI'Ce of 
agriclilturnl income, nt the present time ranking us the most importl1nt 
horticultul'l11 seed-growing industry in this country (15):1, This indus
try is centered in the Pacific Northwest, where the production of It 

profitnble crop hus n.t times been seriously threaten('d by infestntiolls 
of the pelt weevil (Bl'uchus piso1'71m 1~.; order Coleopterll, family Brll 
chioae). The percentage of germination and the value of mature P(,IlS 

as foocl for livestock ure lowered by the presence of this insect. Green 
I 1!ecelved for publication June 22, 11m. 
2 Credit is <llle to II•.T. Shipman, 11'~<i~lnllL {\cld ul(le, ;or the }It'rf(lrtlUlIIl'U of Illnll}, urduQu$ tllsks in 

connection with this stud~'. '),he, in\'esti~III.1on~ IIPOII which thl~ hl/lIeUullrc bll$ed, wilh ',hoe~t-eptifln of 
those Cor thu Year 10:1-1, werc ml\<le ullder the direct ton 01 g. A. Duck, In the former Division o( IIousc· 
hold und Stored Product Insect j m'ost igntinDs. 

3 Itulic numbers ill llllrenthescs refer 10 Lilornturu Cited, p. 47, 

1458;'-:18--1 

http:devcloprncnt.ul
http:JllrCc/.Il
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peas intended for market or for canning and mature peas prepared for 
human consumption nre rendered liable to legal seizure under the 
provisions of the Federal Food and Drug Act, if they are infested. 

Although the insect has been reported as dnmaging peas in many 
districts where this crop is ~'own, there is a dearth of complete informa
tion regarding pertinent fenturrs of its biology. Mnny and varied 
are the methods that haye bren suggestrd for the control of the pea 
weevil in the firld and in storage, but the frrqurnt 1'rports of damage 
cnused by this pest indicate eithrr the inadequncy of such methods or 
failure to apply thrm in :1 proper m!lnner. 1Yhitrhrnd (20), in ] 030, 
expressed the opinion that the control mrl1sures th LIS far l'rf'ommcnded 
must be fundnmentnlly incorrrct, bN'ause the damage causrd by this 
ins('ct had 110t been npprrciably lPssrned in all~T district where environ
mental conditions wrro suitable for its dewlopment in sufficient 
abundnnce to mnkc it a prst. HN'('nt rrsearch on this destructive 
insect hns brought out mn.ny nrw filets that may aid in explaining the 
inadequacy of eurrcntly r('commencled control measures, a nel that 
indicate thc possibility of more dfecth'e control throllgh the devclop
mrnt of new methods' and the improv('m('nt of old ones. 

HISTORY 

The pea ",reTil ,,'as first mentioned ill thn litemtllre as Il pest of 
peas as early as 1756 b~,r Knll1l (7, 7'. 1, 1)P. 17B-I7ii), a Swedish traveler, 
who obsen~ed it damaging the crop in New York, Pennsylvania, and 
New ,Ter'sey, during thr decade following 1740. I-farris (6) states 
that the pen wervil was fLrst noticed in Philadelphin, whrnco it spread 
to New ,Jersr~', Kew York, and :Massnchusetts. This lluthor nlso 
Rtated thnt. the insrct. probnbl)' sprerrd from the United Stlltrs to 
Englnnd and southen] Emopr. 'Yakel and (/8) mentioned elilllflte 
as the principnl limiting {nctor in the s1l1'vival of the weevil nnd that, 
if environmental conditions nrc {n"omble for its RUI'yival} it is now 
known as a prst in nlllornlities in which peas nTe grown. 

Ac('.oJ'(Ung to n.ll iilfol111ntion thus far recorded, it is probable that 
the United Statos ,,"nil not the ol'ii,rlnal hnhitnt of the pea wem·j.l. 
EYen though it is reported to hnve been intl'Odu(,fld from this into 
other countrirs, the insect has no known llOst plants other than the 
garden and field pens belonging to t.he genus Pi81lm., nnd these were 
not blOwn to exist in this country before their introduction. 1t 
soems possible that tho originnl source of the pest mn)' have been one 
of the two primary points of distribution of the field pen, EthiopilL or 
the Irnninn-Afghnnistal1 mountain region (15). 

DISTRIBUTION IN THE UNITED STA'fES 

The insect is VOI'Y widrly distributed in t.he l'nitrd Stntes. Records 
compiled by the Jrisrct Pest StlJyey of' the United Stutes Department 
of Agricultnrc indicate thnt the pea weevil has been reported from 33 
States, 1'Ilnging from Vcr'mont to Cnlifornia and from ]i'lorida to 
·Washington. A detailed Sllrww would no doubt Teyenl the pl'csenre 
of the insect in every State in the l"uion. 

A few districts de,roted to the production of seed pells lire reported 
to be free fr0111 weevil infestation because of the severity of the 



.i 

clU11!Ltc. It hus been reported that he('IUISe of tho lloJ'llInlly low 
temperature the pen \V('eyil rn.rely hibeI'lln tes su('('cssfu Ily in the upper 
Snnke River Vlll1c~r in OllstC'1'I\ Idnho. This hns n.lso becn reported 
us true of the Gnllntin and Flnthend '"nlleYi'in :MolltnJ1n. 

Recently the production of weolil-fI'oe, pens during the winter 
months has been l'eportpd hom till' ,Ri.o Grilndc Vulll',\' in Tl'xHs. The 
industry is only n. :l'l'C't'llt deYl'lopmC'nt in Tl'xas und it is still too early 
to detel'mine whether the \rpe,i.1 "i.ll be able to adapt itself to 
eonrutions th~re. 

DESCRIPTION OJ<' THE STAGES 

THI~ ADULT 

The adult jJNI. \\,(,(·yiJ is of II g(,IH'J'nl brownish ('0101', .flocked with 
\\-Ltite, black, nnd grH." jlutC'hC's (fig. 11. l1; is Hpproximutl'ly one-fifth 

!f.' 

FIGl'HE 1.- Adull P('Il \\'l'eviI; x~. (l'hotugl'I'llh uy K. \\' Ura~·.) 

of nn inch long, hut there is milch Vllrilllion in the size. Adults 
rellrod 01' eolloeted in the Pn('ifie 1\ortitwest lllld 1m n.vemge length 01' 
f, 5 111m nnd un lIyenllrC width Itt. t.ho thornx or 2.0 ])]111. The width 
of thc titorllx in tho slllllllest indlvid unis \l'ns oIlly 1.09 111m, ",herens 
the largest mellslll'ed 2.27 mm. Femnles were found to be slightly 
larger HUlll the mllies. Tile size of the weovil nppenn; to be nfl'ectecl 
by the n,yllilnbJe food supply) sil1(,o smnll, ('olllpletely fonlled indi
viduals emerged from SJl1tdl pons. Figul'C 2 illustrates the Yarilltion 
in the size of tbe adults. 

J. C. Bridwell stlltes that tho sexc:; enn he distinguished by the 
presence or absence of a small, aeute flpine on the distill end of the 
tibia of the middle leg. This spine is present in thc male and abflent 
in thc fcmale. . 
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..fl'. 

I"IGCIlE 2,-Vllrintion in th(' size ofll<inlt P('II w('!'vils Ihat dl'Vl'lop!'<i in large Ilud 51111111 sel'd"; ll[iproximutl'ly 

X:I. {I'hutogrllph by N. ]0'. Hownrd.) 

BIlIlehl('y (8, p. 12Sfi) has giyen the technicn.! desedption of the 
udult of the pel~ wee,';'!. IlS follows: 

Oblollg-oval, subc1C'pressed. Black, feebly shilling; nbovt', dellsely clothed 
with l'l'ddish-brml'll lllld whitish hairs; thorax with a triallgular whiUsh space in 
frOllt of scutelhlll1; elytm with yellowish, grayish and whitish hairs, the latter 
forming an oblique band behind the middle; pygidilll11 covered with gray. hairs 
except two o\'al black spots ncar apex; alltC'lI11m black, the three blUml Joillts 
rufous; legs black, front tibim ami tarsi l'ufous; ulldC'r surfaee black, shining, 
densely punctate, sparsely clothed with fine gmyish hairs. Thorax broader than 
long, eoars('ly and densely ]JllIlclate. Elytra slightly longer than broad, striate, 
the strim finely punctate. ],ength, ·1.5-5 llllll. 

THE EGG 

The egg hus been deseJ'iiJed h~r Skaife (.16'), who state;,; that. it is lIof 
It. rich, umbel'-yc.llow COIOIl]" 0\"111 in shape, lind 1I1ellsures about 1.5 

lt1l11. In' 0.6 JlUll." It is uttached 
to the ])od by fi tl'Unt;pllren t glue
like substance that soon hurdens 
on exposure to the air. :Frequently 
two eggs lIrc laid nt a time, one on 
top of the other, in which Cilse the 
.lower egg lIlmo"t inVllriably de
yelops the faster of the two. The 
!tend of the Inrya (,lin be seen as a 
bluck spotin the egg about 2 clays 
before it hatches. 

THE LARYA 

The Jil'st-st:lgp.IIlITIl, d('s(,l'ibnd 
by Hiley (14), IIIIS six shOl.'t t.elll

FlGelu: 3.-Lar\'u nnd pUPil of the pea wc{wil; x·, ~~. 
(I'hoto~rnflh hy N. Jo'. Jlownrd.) POI'IlI'Y h'gs nnd ('all move fl·Pply. 

It is nlso pnH'id('d with a spiny 
pl'othol'n('il~ plu/'<' thnt. l'l1nbh's it to support itself while 0ntering the 
pen. vV"ithill the IH'U. the Inl'Yn. molts, loses its tempol'llJ'Y legs, lind 
becom('s It helpless grub. 
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THE PUPA 

Just before pupating the ltll'vn. forIlls lL circular exit, dosed only 
by the outer skin of the pen, whieh is a.lso purtinlly cut by the In.J'vn. 
before the prelJlipnl stage. The ndult hus only to push ngninst this 
cup to effect its escn.pe from the pea. Figure 3 shows a. fully grown 
lnrva und pupn. of the pen. weevil. Figurc 4 shows the adult weevil 
emerging from tho pen.. 

l'Il1t:Ht: '.--Adult wee"lIs elllergilll( frolll peOg; X 5),. (Pholograph b~' K. W. OnlY.) 

LIFE HISTORY AND HABITS 

HlBlmNATION Ol~ THE ADULTS 

The pen, weevil emOl'g<'s from inl't'l:;L('(1 s('('{ho; in the fnl1 find spring. 
TJlOse that emeJ'ge in the full puss tho win tel' in stol'uge pInel'S, in 
('racks nnd cJ'cvicl's l)ut of dOOI'H, nnd in rubbish I),bout the fields (12, 
19, 21). It 11:1S b('('n l'eportl'd thnt in ('('J'tuin lo('uliti('s in the Union 
of Soviet So('inlist Hppu bli('s tl", w(\(,.\,il is tI lln ble to hii>el'l1nte sU('eess
fully out of doors (lI). 

Table 1 shows the results obtnined in the t'xnminatioll or debris 
Hround the bOJ'der of fI, bndly inl'('stpd IiPld IH'UI' 1\1 os('nw, Idnho, in 
April 1982. The examination wns mucin nl'tl'J' wini:r'I' ll1ol-t-nlity lind 
o('('urred nnd befol'c the sl)l'ing fligh thud SLIII·lhl. . 

TA IIf,g l.-'1'lIP-iclll localitic.~ in which pca. l('(iCt'il,~ were f01/ lit! O1'/·(winle/'il/.(J lit 
. l\1oSCO'W, idaho, A1J/'il J.'JS2, awl rccord of SIII'/Jil:r:l 

: "'-l'cyils t \\'"t't.l\'i1li : ,\recvilsLoclllity 'follud t1lll111 J nli\'~ 

Pact'."l 
2 squnre feet of pine dut! beneath 11 ~roup of SInull pinos .... . ntl; 2 
I squnre foot of pine dut! henenth nlone tree.............. . 7:1.7 

Do............................................. , ..... . 5a.8 
1 Sllunro footoCsurfllOO hellCllth nlnrge rose hush ncur the sume fh'ld •.• \12.8 
Ronenth n 2 hy 4. a Ceot long. lying in dehrisnt the IHI"" "f hrush .. , fi7. t 
Bcneath hurk-oClln old rottcn stump. :~l.a 
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An examination of the cl'Ilcks lind (,l'rvicos of 175 posts in the fence 
bordering this firld rC'YC'H.locl nn nvrl'Hge of 39 hibrrnating weevils Pt'!.' 
post, while nlnl'ge CI'll(,k in one post sorv(\(1 ns fI, shrltrl' for 502 weevils. 
It took only 15 minutcs to find 100 hibrJ'llnting weC'viis bC'll('\ath the 
bark of a ponderosa pine (Piml8 JJOlldn'o8((' 1..11w80n) growing nenr this 
field, ' 

Not fal' disbtnt from this firld, in a large grove of ponderosa pines, 
181 weevils were colleetc\d from 11 ('nge COY<'l'ing 4 sqlllll'e feet of bark 
on n lnrge tree. These pinrs seem to furnish an idenl hibernating 
plnee for the wrrvil, ns wry little mOl'tnlity occurs nmong the insects 
hibernn ting in the SIIl'Jt(,I' of it" loose bnrk. 

Brindley (4) hns rop0l'ted the coll('ction of eight weevils in n cage 
('oYering 12 square ft'et of the surf'nee of a pea fi('ld in tIle locality of 
:Moseow, Jdnho. Those dntn. nre intcl'nsting b('('n.lIse the w('evils wrre 
('olleetecl in the spring nftrl' thry hnd b(\en exposed to nil the rigors of 
'winter, As the cllge wns srt nt rnndol11, u, like number probnbly 
oYenvint('l'(,cl in the tJ'l1sh nnd dehl'is ('ov('dng mnn,Y otht'I' similnl' nl'ens 
on the fidel, 1Vintel' slII'vivnl 011 tho Slll'l'I1('e of 11:1rvested unculti
Ynt('d fiPlds mn,y ne('ount fOl' the InJ'ge wor"il popuintiolls thnt npprnr 
('nch y(\:1J' in SOlne of the lOl'lIlities or this tf'lTitol'Y. 

No evidence is nvnilnbl(', howev(\J', oj' hibt'I'ntltlon on the pen, fields 
of westcl'n Oregon. ]I' the trmpcl'ntlll'CS nm lligh enough for the 
weeyil to b('('oI1113 u.('ti\'e it kUVC'f; ex('cssiy('ly moist situntions, und in 
this region it is iOI'('eel by the ClIl'ly full 1'lIins to seek h('ttol' protection 
in the shelter of tho loose burk of llUl11el'OllS species of b'res growing 
nellr the HllljOl'ity of the pen. fil'lds, in the li(']1('11s on the onk trees, 
in the crn.cks of £e11ee posts, l111d in other situntions n.bove the Icv('1 
of the firM smfuee (12). CollPctioIlS HUlde in ] 932, 1933, nnd J934 
in the Willnmette Vnlley indicnt('d that, for ellch of th('se yeurs, 
n.ppl'Oximntely onc-third of the wo('yils that lwei sought hibernation 
qUllrters in the cl'llcks of j'('nre posts W(,l'c· d(,Hd. in the spring, This 
mOl'tnlity wns due in pnl't. to the nUnck of the fungus Botl'lItis bassiana 
(Bals.) Vuill. 

lYeevil-infest('d. pcns stored in poorly mndo Ol' d nmng('d sllcks, 
wilste pens in stored POll, hU~T, nnd pen. scr('{\nings d('stinrd to be fed 
to liYcsto('k nlso H(,I've liS importnnt hib(,I'IllI.t,ing medin. unless such 
peas lire utilized, d('st.J'o~Te(l or flll11igntrd hrf'ol'(' the weevils emerge 
in the spring. 

Low tcmpemtul'r.s hn\'(\ b(,(\Jl shown to ht' OIH' of the most importnnt 
fnetors affreting the sllrvivtl.l of wcryils in hibt'l'Ilutioll. In smnn 
hibernlltion cngcs distJ'ibutrd throughout Ol'('gon nnci Idnho nnd 
plnccd in sitllatiollf> wh(\l'e thry wPl'e protert('d from rnin nne! SI10W, 

but othelwise exposrd to Gutside tempel'lltures lind. humidities, nil the 
weevils were killed where cxpos('(l to tempemtures of -190 F" but 
where the lowcst trmppl'lItlll'e recorded wns -160 n. smull pcrccntnge 
of the w(,(,yils J'cnlllincd oliYe in the spl'ing. '\Y(\evils in cnges thnt 
W(\I'O protected by snow 01' gJ'nHS survived in ]oenliti('s whel'c nil' 
tempel'n.tlll'('s liS low liS -23 0 

\\'('1'0 recorded. 

SURVIVAl. Of' ADUI:I'S 'I'HIlOUGII TWO WINTlms IN S'rolu:u "EAS 

Zn,yitz: nnd I~ochh(,lId (21) TPlnJ(' t1l11t n f(\\\, Jive wcrvils wm'e found 
in pcuS thnt had hn(,l1 fumignt('d in Onttll'io nnd shippcd to England, 
nfter they lind hr<'Tl. ]pft U1HliHtllrh('d 1'01' nllllost 2 years. Slmife (16) 
indicated thilt t.1l(' IIdlllt w('('yils mlly live into the sceo11d win tel', 
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ThiR hns 1)('cn found. to he true durlng the course of the prcsent 
investigtttions, for not only were living weevils found in pens stored 
in a wl1rehouse dming the winters of 1931-32 nnd ] 932-33, hut some 
worc found alive during the following Rpring I1lld slimmer. At 
:Moscow,16 pet'cent oJ the weevils wcm alive in samples of thl'cshed 
peas examined on l\Inl'ch 25 of the second wintcl'. OIl April 28 the 
percentnge of survivul wus lUH'hnngcd; on l\fny 27 the slll'Ylvnl wns 
11; on ,Julle ] 0, 6; on ,July 7, 2 PL'I'Cl'I1t; and Inte in July of the second 
summel' 1111 WNt} dend. One of the wecvils, nfU'I' slllTh'ing two win tel'S 
in the storehouse, lived nIl summer nnd lllid 467 cggs, At COI'Ylillis, 
Oreg" 4 Jh'illg ndlilts Hnd 
400 dcnd ad liltS were found 
in examining' w('evily peus 
on ~[n,y 2:3, 19:38, ufter tl1('Y 

hnd pnssed the two previolls 
winters in II, wlLrchousc, A 
pHit, of these 2-,Yt'lIr-old w('(' 

vils tnl,cn from the p(~ns on 
April 30 mnt('d in the labo
ratory, nurl the fl'Jl1ale Inid 
28 viahle eggs. Living wee
yils th II t IlPPIU'Plltly hlld 
nevor JcI't their hihel'Jluting 
pIUCl'S UlH.I (' I' the loose bul'l, 
of pino tJws (UJ) huye also 
been fOllnd thl'(Hlgilolit tilt' 
SlIJlUlleJ'. It SC'OJl1fl pORsihl1' 
thut somc of the w('('"ils hi
bernnting out of doors mny 
be Ithlc to RUlTi"c until till' 
next crop BenSon. 

'l'1w we('vils ('merge from 

hibcI'1l1ltion in IUl'ge JllI/lI 


berR dlll'Ulg: tho {iI'St Wurlll 

cluys of spl'illg when 1;1)(', nil' 

tempt'rn.tures exc(led np

proximately 70° Ji'. The 


fltilfltl-! fl.- A l)tIll W()(Y\'jJ in a lrpi('lll posllioll Oil n IJtlH emergeneo lH>tInlly eoindd('s hll)sSQIJI. 

with the blooming of vol
unteer peus in Idnho und the blossoming of the curliest "ill'ieties of 
gilrden pells in westem Oregon. Seven w('('vils, in one CURe, W('I'e 
collected on JUllO 5, ]932, in 100 sweeps oj' Il ]{)-illeh colleding net 
on volunteer pOllS which W(,1'O in bloom. Ji'iYe dnys Intl'r, .I ,015 
weevils were colle('ted ill alike lHllnbl'I' of swe('ps from the 811111(' pateh. 
)VoatllCr conditions wore quite similuron both days. Some w('eyils 
locate the ('J'O)) before blooming starts, bl!t when blossoming bl'gins 
lurge numbers of w('evils soon lind the P('IIS, nlmost completl'ly ignol'
iug pens which 11m not Ul bloom fOl' those which IIl'e. 1n one case 
1,415 weevils were colh'cted in 100 sweeps of It col1('cting net on 
flowering pellS, while only 8 u1Cliyidul1ls WPI'C collcet:e\l in It like Jlum
bel' of sw('ops on less muture yiI1ed immcdiute1v ndjoining. Tho 
weevils nrc apparently attracted to the pells by some odor from the 



blooms rathel.' thllll by the ('0101', fol' white blossoJlls ntJl'lIct them in 
fiS large numbers liS the colored blossoms, Figme 5 shows n. pea 
weevil in 1\ typical position on It pea blossom, 

}<'LIGHT 

.Tudging from nvnilable eviclen('e it is npptU'ent that weevils lllllY 
fly sev(,l'Hl Jlliles to [llIll from hibel'OH tion, KOI'n b (l)) liberu.tNl murked 
Pt'H, weevils in the spring and luter found thl'lll on pells more tlum 
2 miles n.way, W nkcluud (18) J'('POl'ts finding living weevils under 
the burk of trees us fur llS 3 miles from pelt fields, The ndults nrc vely 
uctive I1nd ulert, The slightest disturbmlce will /'.\1use them to feign 
deuth or to take flight i consequently, the ('!lsunl o1>seryc.']' s!.'idom sees 
the pelt weevil adult in the field. "\Vlwll WItI'Ill wenthel' indu('es it to 
emerge in lIll'ge 11umbers from stored, inf('sted lwns, howl'Y('l', 01' when 
hellyily infested peas lire hnrvesLNlln.te ill the senson, the insect muy 
become 11 source of llulIoYlmee to those in the vicinity of the in rested 
lllatel'inl (1), 

DISPERSAJJ IN THE }'mLD 

The disperslll of the weevil within the field hilS been dis('ussed. in an 
elll'lier paper (11), The number of peit weevils lllny vtLI'y consiciembly 
in the difl'l'1'ent pllrts of the field, The bOl'der, ns 11 gene1'll1 1111e, is 
nhmys more hen.yily infested thun the interior of the field i as mnny ns 
28 times fiS mnny weeyils huye been collected with nn insect net nt the 
the edge of n, fidel fiS were collected 11ear the ('.(,11 teL' in the same number 
of sweeps. The edge nenrest the prineipnlhibel'lmtillg qUlll'ters usually 
hus the greatest infestu.tion, more than 10 times as mllny weevils 
having been collected nlong tllC side of [I. field adjoining It forested area 
as were collected n.long the opposite siele. \Yeeyils prdel' the low 
places to the high plttces in the fil'ld, In one illstnnce twice as ml1ny 
weevils were found on the peas in the valleys ns Were found on the 
ricig('s of a lurge fidel, 

FEEDING HABITS OF ADULTS 

The adults feed on the pollen of blossoming peus, If the infestation 
is severe they mny feed 011 the eulyxes, 111nko hol('s 1I(,U1' the hnse of 

FlGUR.: U.-POclR Injured hy lho f~e<ling of mlllll Il01l weudls. 
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the receptacles to obtain nectar, or injure the developing pod by 
eating slnall holes in its surface. Figure 6 shows n, view of the injury 
that results when adult weevils feed on the pods. In the majority of 
dases, however, they merely nUlke their wuy into the interior of the 
flower to feed on the pollen. Frequently two or more weevils mllY 
enter the same blossolU. Adults that cunnot find pea pollen will 
feed on that of other ayailable plants. ~hey have been observed to 
feed on the pollen of yarrow, dogfennel, wild rose, many other flowers, 
and severnl undetermined species of grasses. Pollen seems necessary 
for the development of the eggs. 

OVIPOSITION 

After feeding on the pollen of the pen. blossoms for severnl days the 
weevils mlLte und soon begin to ln.y eggs. Mating continues through
out the period of oviposition. Pnirs in cages hn.ve bl'l'n observed to 
mate severnl times. 'rhe eggs nre lnid on pods of nIl sizes from those 
just beginning to form to those just beginlllJlg to ripen. Occnsionnlly 
they are laid on the petals, stamens, culyx, receptacle of the blossonl, 
or other parts of the pen. plant. 

Experiments were conduct('(l nt interyuls during the summer of 
1933 to determine the length of the ])J·eoyiposition period. It wns 
neeessnryfol' the insccts to fe('(1 on jJl'lt blossoms bl'fore they would 
mate and ln.y eggs. In encll of tlJC experiments a totnl of 2,5 to 50 pen 
wee,ils, tnken directly from the pel1 seeds to insure that pr(lYious 
feeding had not occurred, were pillcecl on It houquet of blooms in a quart 
fruit jar. Pods were plnc('{\ in the jnrs nnd examined dnily to (\I'ter
mine when the first eggs were 1uid. 'I'he mn:\.-1nUnll durn tion of time 
after the weevils stilTt to feed until the first eggs n,re 1nid, ns shown by 
a series of 16 tests conducted at intrrYltls from June 6 to August Ii, 
1933, was 14 dn:ys enrly in June, and the minimum wus 4 dnys in the 
case of two groups of weevils plnct'd on hJooms in July. 

11l10h varin,tion e:\'-1sts in the puhlished litern.ture conceming the 
number of eggs lnid hy Cl1rh pt'lt weeyil. Sknife (17) l'eportt'd nil 
averllge of 24 eggs, but comment,cd on the fnet t}mt this figure seemed 
very low. Komb (,9) found them to lny as mllny as 222 eggs with Iln 
n,vcrn.ge of 126 m~d stated ~hllt th~ egg-laying period wns not long und 
could be wholly mc!uded m a penoel of 15 days. The dntn. obtnined 
by the authors are m direct contrust to these figures. 

In a study condueted nt Moseo\\' during ]932 on 12 enged females, 
a maximum of 735 eggs, It minimum of 92 eggs, !UHt an average of 432 
egg8,~e!·e recorded. The maximum oviposition pcr~od was 83 days, 
the mlmmum WitS 17, Iwd the n,Ycmge WitS 47. TIns study wus ter
minll,ted at the end of 84 dllyS bc('uuse ('old wcather had ended the 
activity of the weevils. A sllmmnry of the results obtn.ined nt Mosrow 
during 1933 with 40 pltirs of weevils showed n. muximum of 467 eggs, 
deposited oyer a period of 41 davs. The minimum re00rdccl in H)33 
was 38 eggs, lnicl over It period of 24 days. One female of the 1933 
series laid 235 eggs in 90 days, while nnother lllid 300 eggs in 25 days, 
or an n.yernge of 12 eggs per day. 

A summary of the ({uta obtained in It study of the oviposition of 41 
caged pairs of weevils Ilt Corvallis in 1933 showed that a ma:\'-1mum of 
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749 eggs wns reeorded from onefcnutLe during n. period of 113 dll~rs. 
In these cnge experiments 43 percent of the eggs laid were sterile. 
The Inrgest ]111111 bel" of fertile eggs Inid by one female was 325. 

The wecvils used in the oviposi tion stu<iit's at Mosrow were taken 
direc.tiy from pel1 seeds and placed in jnl's 011 pel1 blossoms. Here they 
were aiIowed to feed H.nd mate until the first eggs were ln.id on pett pods 
placed in the jill's. FC1ll111e weevils were then scgl'egn.ted in individual 
test tubes previousl~y pl'oddNl with a pea blossom and a pel1 pod. 
At Corvfillis the weevils w(,1'e taken from seeds, nnd n. mnle find female 
were plured in euch test tllbe without previous feeding. 'I'he results 
at both stations wore obtfiin('d by daily obsermtions. Ench dlty the 
eggs were COlll1ted nnd 11 fresh pod und n. frc::;h bloom were added. 
The cngC's wero JH'pt n t room t('mpt'mture in 11 .field inscc.tary. Owing 
to the prcs('nre of the pod llnd blossom, the rclntive humidity WlIS 
very high, fiS evidt'IlCl'd by ('olHlol1fmtioll of wH,ter on tl10 inner sll1'faee 
of the tu b(,8. 

FIELD S'I'u]H' 011 OVIJ>OSITION 

Tho st'm;onnl OCeUlTCIH'O find dumtioJl of the egg-Inying period are 
of i111porll111('e in tho nppliention or control ll1eUSUl'es for the pel1 weevil, 
heen.use it is dming this period that the udulll dn.mnge to the pen, 
crop be~ills. A study was therefore carried on n,t Moscow during 
1033 nnd 1984 whieh wus d(\si~ned to determine (1) the duration or 
the p('riod the weevils would continue to lny eggs under field ('onditiolls 
if n. continuous suppl~r of vines were ltvnilnble, (2) the durntion of the 
period fin individunl plHntill~ of ])ellfl would he Sus(lcptible to weevil 
dnmll~e, Ilnd (8) the dmntion of til(', pC'riod nn individufil pod would 
he n('c'eptnhle to the weedis for e~~ In.ying. 'rhe major ])lt1't of this 
il1fo1'l11ntion WtlS ohtnillec1 b~T plnnting pens ut int.('rvlIls throughout 
the spTin~ ulHl enrl,v summer Hnd th('n elleh dny l'C'(,OI'(lillg nIl the eggs 
laid 011 25 vjllt's from elH'h plllnting. The Gounts were mnde duil:v 
from the sn.l11e vines, whieh hnel hecn seleeted at rnndom hefore ovi
position stnrt('(l. 

In ] 083 pin 11 tingH were stnrted. on April (i fLnd repen.ted ut weekly 
int(')'Ynis 1'01' 11 eOllst'Gutive wet'ks until hot welltht'l' huitrd the growth 
of pens. The plnn tings (hIring 1034 were stnrtrd on Fp·bruul'Y 19 fl.lld 
repented. util'l't'gulul' intC'l'v:tis until May 20. The results fOI:1934 nre 
shown grnphil'n.lly in figuJ'C 7. 

The ]'C'sults of t1H'se. px()('riments revenl mUIlY interesting fucts 
l'('gnnling Uw odposition 1III hits of the inse('t. 'Ypevi1s cupable of 
In.ying i'Prtik ('~gs \\,(,),0 prt'sent in the field ench yellr, from the time 
the enrli('s/; s('pdin~s stnl'tpd to produce pods lIntil hot wen.ther pre
ventC'd fUl'tlH'r pod. (\C'\·plopnlC'nt. The prnk of t'gg dt'posit.i.on in 1933 
o('.G1Il'J'ed Oil tIlP sixth plnllting, serded on Muy 11, find in 1934 on the 
seeond plunting, fi('eded on 1\ln1'('h 14. The deye1opl11(,llt of It very 
enrly spring during the InttN ~YC'UI' probably l1e(:otlllted fol' this difrer
ellre. In 1934, nt 1\losr.ow, the ('urliest plnnted pens \\'('1'0 l1eeepttlble 
for the depofiition or e~gs during n. totnl period of 32 days, wlnle the 
lust planting, seeded on :Mny 20, WIIS nr,ccptable for oviposition for 
only 12 dn,ys. Prnetien.lly tho slime results hnd been obtl1ined during 
1033, since the mnximum time during whidl eggs were Ini(l on nny one 
pllll}ting was 30 dn.ys find the minimum. wnfi 8 dnys. A similfil' study 
dUl'll1g 1932 on the pods of Enrly Wnshmgtoll pens hnd demonstmted 
thnt tll('y w('}'e ll('ceptu.ble for egg laying during It period 1'fl.nging from 
6 to 16 duys. 

http:1\losr.ow
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]i'igu.l't' 7 shows gruphicully the in [\uenee of nil' temperlltllres OIl egg 
deposition, Eggs were laid jn greatest Iltl1nbel' when the maximum 
temperature exceeded 80° 11'" very few eggs wcre Inid when the 
maximum fell below 70°, and no cl?gs were laid at tempera,turcs 
below 65°. This is in agreement wIth field observations made nt 
COITallis, Consiclel'ltble time WaS spent in obsel'ying the oviposition 
of the femnles in the field. ~y suspending a thermomcter in such a 
manner thlLt the bulb \VIIS sltuated only a short distllnce from the 
oyipositing femnle nnd at the snme height from the gt'olmd, it was 
detcl'mined that, uncl('l' field conditions, oviposition was greatly 
f1cc('lern.tecl a,t tempernturcs above 70° and c(,llsed Ilt tempe1'lltures 

below 66 0 Oviposition mny• 

occur nt any time during the 
daylight hours when the tem
perature excecds this limit. 
At Corvallis this hl' gencrally 
from nbout91l. m. until 5 p.m. 

Observations Ilnd mcnsurc
ments revealed thnt the pods 
most fayored for egg deposi
tiollare those thathu,Yenelll'ly 
reuched their mllximum size, 
but which Ilre still in the proc
ess of growth. The number 
of eggs laid on each pod de
pends principnlly upon the 
number of pods available to 
each weevil for oviposition. 
One pod about 2 inches in 
length, picked from ,1 y<'ry 
badly infested field nCllr Mos
cow, Idltho, bore 116 e~gs 
on its surfnce. The dUl'atIOn 
of the period the individual 
pods under observation weI'(), 

Jo'IlWltE S,-Pen weovll ovipositing, 	 lu'ceptll ble for oviposition 
rungcd from 6 to ] 8 days. 

No pflrticulul.' purt of the pod seems to be Drefcrl'ed for egg laying. 
Figure 8 ilIustt'lites the llppeUrnl1ce of nn oviposi.ting wceyil, find 
figure 9 the typicuJ nppeurllllce of eggs Inid on the pods lind ('nlyxes 
of Austl'inn 'Vinter field pens. 

Obseryu.tions in weslel'll OJci!on have dcmonstmted thnt the weevils 
II1lLy oviposit on the earliest gHrdcn pl~ns Hnd on the Inte fall pcns if 
the tempcrntmcs Hre high cnough. .Eggs wcre found in thnt section 
I1S Inte as August 28 in 1933 Hnd ns eady fiS April ]0 in 1934. 1Dg~s 
thnt worc found 011 p<'us nt Coquille, Oreg., on August 21, ]932, <hd 
llOt hutch until 5 dnys luter WhCIl kept H,t room tempc1'l1ture. On 
September 19, 19:33, weevil ('ggs Wero found on lute pens grown lit 
Clln11011 Beu('h JUllt'tioJl, Oreg. 

At Corvllllis, the numb<'r or eggs per pod llLid on the field peas 
mcrensed lmtil the pt'nk or the blossoming period wus l'cnched alld 
then decrcuscd l'upidly hl dircct proportion to the II.Yllilnbility of 
blossoms IIml suituble pods for ('gg dcposition. 
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FIGlTIlE V,- Eggs or tho /leu wcc\'lllnid on (Iods lind l'olyxcs, 

INCUBATION PERIOD 

The incubation period of the eggs of the pen. weevil depends greatly 
on the temperature. Sknife (17), ill South Africa, l'eports a range of 
from 16 t.o ] 8 dnys in summer find from 21 to 40 dllYs in winter, find 
KOl'llb (9), in the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, found the period 
of incubation to range from 6 to] 0 dllYS, Wnko!nnd (18) stilted thnt 
the mllximum duration of the incubation ppl'iod of the eggs nt :Moscow, 
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Id/1ho, WfiS 17 d/1ys in 1930 und 14 days in 193], with a minimum 
incubation period of 4 and 7 days, J"espectively. 

In the specimens undel' obSC'l'Vlltion at Moscow in 1932 find 1933 
this stage ranged fl"om 5 to ] 4 dnys, witll nn I1vernge of approximl1tely 
9 days. These studies were maue uneler field conditions during J'une 
und July. The tempcmture, us recorded by the United Stl1te:> 
vYel1ther Bureau, for ,Juno uverfiged 62.6° F. in ]932 nnd 60.6° in 
1933, I1nd fol' July Ilvel'lIged 64.So in 1932 and 67.9° in 1933. The 
results of this study UTe iueorpornted in titbles 2 fwd 3. The range 
in durntion of the ineuhution p(wjocl at Corvallis, however, was much 
grenter thnn at :Moscow. At Corvollis t Jle time required for the 
eggs to hntch mnged from a 1l1l1ximum of 23 days ill :Muy to a minimum 
of 6 dn,ys in Jtme. The tempernture during the incubntion period 
I1vern.ged 56° in the first instance, und from 61.5° to 68° in the cuse 
of tJ10se hatching in 6 duys. The nvemge incuhntion period for 2,451 
eggs on Austrian ,rint('l' field pens in ] 982 wns ]0.4 cia,ys, and for 
659 t'ggs on endy gl1l'dell peas in 198::l Wl1S 10.3 dnys. 

TABT,1oJ 2.-Su7nlllary of life-history data. on the 1Jcn weevil, jlfo.~cow, Idaho, 1.982 

0;:'< A1,ASKA PEAR, iO INDlYfDtTALS REARED 

J.ength or Wo stage FIrst 111](1 lusl, 
observotlo" 

~ - - -- ---,..------- 
, MIlXi:- ,- ilH:-, ('HI111<1l1rd 

Mode l·'ir~t J.llstIlltllIl mum .A,crug:e deviation 

----------- -------- -----, -----------
Egg___ •_______________ •____ " •__ nay" nr/I1.' nlIlIS {)ulI,' DUllS 

14 7 IO.:J 1,(j2 10 Juno 7 JUlie 21 
T-Iarva__ .. __ ........... _...... _~* .. _ :l_ IS
.. _M ......... ~
Pupo. __ .. ____ .. ________________ no :l8 ·'2.7 -13 June 20 JUliO 2<J 

18 8 1:J.1i I. flU 14 .IlIly al AUI(. 1:1 
De\'elopme1ltnl period _ _ _ " __ 75 (1(/ n(j.3 :{. in 07 Juno 7 Do. 

ON I~AHI,y WASHING'I'ON PEAS, i2 INDlVlDUAI.S REARED 

8 July 7 Jul)' 2~ 
:17 .July \0 July al 
2!j Aug, 2·1 Sert. III 
iO Jul;' i Do. 

Eg:g_ ......_.. ___ .. ~ .. __ .. ~ .. ~." __ ~ .... ~ ... _ 1:1 n 8.7 UI) U Juno \I June 25)..,urvu......... _...... ~ .___ • _ .. _~_ .. ___ .. ~ __ fiU 28 ,11. i a.,IS .Juno 21 Jill)' 2PUpIL ________.... __ .. __ ._ ... __ 18 10 13. i LU7 ."I-I JlIly 27 AUI!:. Ii 
DeveJopll1entul prriod. , __ , __ " x2 W Ii!. I -1.01 Oil Juno U Do. 

To obtain the duration of the egg st;age, a series of recently litid 
eggs were marked by making n, circle a,bout them on the surface of the 
pod with india. i1lk, n.nd exn.mining them at intervnls until they 
hatched. The ink remained visible throughout the seaSOll l1ud ctLused 
no appreciable injury to the pod if cn,re wus taken in its applicl1tion. 

LARVAL STAGE 

The !.ewly lUltched hLrvn, ordinn,rily enters the interior of the pod by 
boring thl'Ough the chorion of the egg and into the pod through the 
under side of the egg. The sIllltIl l l"otUld clltmnce hole can easily be 
seen when the eggshell has been seraped ilway. A few of the larvae, 
however, instead of boring directly iuto the interior of the pod, con
struct mines in the outer shell of the pod before entering. 
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TABLE 3.-Su1lt1llary of life-history data on the PC({ 'Weevil reared in Ala,~kn peas (It 
111O,~C01J), Idaho, 1933 

HI<;Hms I. III INDIYI1>l'ALf; 

First nlld lost (Ill,Length of tho singe sermtion 

Rtnge I-~-;-----;'-~--------'--" --.,,-
~\Inxl'l ;\1 inl· I\., .. IRtllndar<i ;\1' I' Flr,,(JlJUJIl ilium J \CragL d(>\~jat.ioll ~ O( ~ 

..--~--, .~-- --- .

/luy" Dug,l (Juus [Juus J)<lY'r}gg____________._..... _ _._. [jI·' !L(j \ 2.10 (1) JIlIIO Ifl July 0Lnrva..__________ ...... _. _ fit :1I 5.08 - - - .... ~ June 21) ! Jul\' 14 
III 8 :17. a I 2.00 -- AUI(. " I AII~. :1I1(1.7 

~ 

-0h~~~~iopr;ie·rii,;ii;.;rio(I-- - ./ I .. ·IS 57. {) n.DI] -_0.- _H JUlie Ifi 
.-.I I)C). 

-,.....~~ .. 

KRHms 2, 101 INIHVIDlTALH 

-r'
Egg_ ••__..____ ..•••__ .. II ti Kli n , June 27 July In 
Larva •• __ ••_., ___ ."_ I.~l ! :j3 I July 5-II 25 :1·1.8 2.HZl July 22Pupa_______ -- ' __ '" Ii !I 12.2 I. iH 121 Aug. 11 ..Ang. 28 
DC\'clop11lclllal period. _. lir, ·If) fH.U a.72 [~{ 1 JunA Zl Do. 

__<w_< 

!I July 1 Jul)' 12 
:1I July II Aug. 20 
II A u~. I RCpL. 3 
52 July 1 Do. 

1 'J'lIe IImnller of nllsen'/llions in this series WIIS illsunlcicut tn est/lblish 11 1lI0(\al d"s~. 

Once inside thc pod, the tiny lorva SOOn pcnctrntcs tll(' seed. A 
smnll, dn,rk spot forms on the seed eOH.t over the point whero it enters 
the pen" IVlttny brvne mn.y enter the snme pen" sill('e as muny as 17 
"stings", itS the smnU bln,('k scars n.re termed, hu.ye bpPIl eOllllted on a 
single pea. Figure 10 shows a typicn,l illustrn.tioll of tll('SC sCILrs on 
green pettS of market size it.llcl figure 11 shows the stings on un cnln,rgecl 
sCttle. The rehttion of luhe incubation pl~riocl to the development of 
the seed is interesting, for eyen though the egg is laid wlll'n the pod is 
yery smltll, by the time the egg bn.tches the PCit 1ms ltttnincc1 a size 
sufiicient to provide suitltble llUtr'ients for the wee\,il InrY(1. After 
gaining entrnnce to the pelt the Inn'it usually feeds 11e:1I' the seed con,t 
for 11 short time !tl1(t then works its Wity town,rcl the ('l'ntel' of the pelt 
ns shown in figure 12. A In,l'ge portioll. of the couten ts of the pelt is 
consumed by the lnrva during its period of growth. l?igure 13 sho\\'s, 
nt approximl1tcly weekly inkrYiLls, the injury resulting from the 
feeding of the In.n'It. The mn.ture larnt usually euts n. smitH, round 
hole leading to the exterior of the pelt n.pproximlttcly 2 dnys before it 
pupn,tes, in order to fltc.ilitn,te the emergenee of the ndult. 

'When two weevil hLl'VILe ell tel' the same pelt they frequently develop 
until they become so large thnt their feeding tunnels meet. The 
detltils of the l'cnctions of these eompnnion 1m'vue are not knowll 
definitely, but it is probn.blc thltt one ents ill to the other nnd kills it. 
Sometimes both of the lnrvae die. This probably Qecurs when 11 

larvl1 ents into the tunnel or I1largel' one or one or the same size and, 
after killing it in an attempt to feed, starves becHuse it is unable to 
reach the side of the tunnel with its in,ws. In. other insbmces two 
larvae complete their development within the sl1me pen, but ouly 
one living adult emerges. Repeated observations in such instances 
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havo l'ovcaled tlmt one 1m'ya develops fnster tban the otlH'l", pupates, 
and transforms to the adult stnge, but. beeomes tbe Yktim of its more 
slowly developing riYnl, which then develops to mn.t~lI·ity. In one 
instance two liying adult weevils wero fOllll(t by the authors within 
the same pen, n· unique occlirrence which hus not b('('n reported in the 
literature previollsly. 

The duru.tions of the 1n,1'vnJ nnd pupal stages \\"('1'('. dderminet\ by 
continuing the observations on the newly hatchNI llll'vne that dpvel
oped in the incubntion CXpel'ill1l'n ts on tlir eggs flml en tered tho pods 

n.t thl1.t time. The pocIs 
('on tHining these weevil
infestcd seeds were left on 
the vine. Iln til th('y bud 
ripe.ned. Then 'encl! 
murkrd pod wns removed 
aud sll('lled into {t ('0111

pnl'trnent of n, develop
ment trny. They were 
kept ill it field il;seettlTY 
building nnd examined 
dnilv un til the :ld lIi t 
eme'rgen('p np('1't1 ture, or 
"en1l'rg('I1(,(\ window", b('
cnme Yi~ibl(\. ,Vhen this 
npl)('o.1'('d, the end of th(' 
lfil'vnJ Htngr, was known 
to bc nCIlI', so the thin 
membl'al1l' 0 r the seed 
cont wns op(,lled to de
termine the exnct dn.y d 
pupation. 'Phe ImTH. wus 
uSllully ill til(' pr('pupnl 
stage \\"I]('n the P(,H WIIS 

opened and seemed to be 
lInul]'('('t('d by the nImor
mal Rituntioll. 

AH showl! in tn.hles 2 
nnd ;3, the HYl'rnge durn

FIGUHE 1O.-(1rccll 1~1S- showing eutrlll1e1! stin~s of I~(l.u weevil 
larme, tion of the lurvnl stnge 

in the difl'l'l'pn t series ut 
lvloseow Tlmgcd fTOm 32.1 to 42.7 dnys, the mllxil11um period of tl\(' 
Inrvnl stllg~ in IlJ1Y series being 5? days and the mininillm 2,5 dnys. 
At Corvnlhs, from 94 1'('('ords of the Inrv:)1 deY('lopment 1I1 Bluc 
Bantam gn.1'den I)ens during June nnd ,Jllly H)33, the time from hntch
illg to the pUpu stnge o.v(')·uged between 87 nnd ;3S dnys, whil(' the 
HlIlximum period of the IU1Tul stuge wns 48 dn~ys lind til(' millill1l1ll1 
wns 27 dn.ys. 

At times, how('\'(l', the brynl stllgc nmy b(' gl'(,H tly pl'olonged. 
Seven small living Jllrvne. were fOllnd in pells thnt hud beell sit('lIcd 
for pCI'iods l'llnging from at h,'l\st I Hi days to llt ll'l1st, 131 dnys. DUl'
illg this time the ])(,IIS ill which Uwy w('re JOll11d ltnd ],(,lI1uin('d in the 
field exposed. to the Wfirm HUll foJ' p(,l'iods 1'IIngillg fl'om 1 to 4 days 
IUld hud later been kept in a, heated building. Two live lurvu(} wpre 
found in fumigated pens which hud been tuken from the wnrehouse 
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84 and 91 days previous to being opened. It is extremely doubtful 
whether any of these long-lived larvae would have developed to adults. 

The study of this insect, developing as it does within the pen, 

FIGURE H.-Scars over larval entrunre holes; X 4J!!. (Photograph by N. F. lIowurd.) 

FIGURE 12.-Larra feedIng In green pea; X 43-2. (Photograph by N. F. Howard.) 

presents difficulties that make it impossible to conduct a series of 
measurements on an individual I Ilrv11. during its period of growth to 
determine the number of molts. Brindley (4) hus obtllined this 

14:;87°-:18--:1 
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information, however, by Rplitting peas at 2-day intervals and meas
uring the head capsules of the larvae collected from the split peas. 
He found that the measurements grouped themselves logically into 
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FIGURE la.-Pens splil open tn iIItL,trnle lhe progressive Injury by lhe pea wee,·n. Condition on: A, July
22; B, July 2!!; C, August 3; D, August 11; E, August 17; P, August 20; a, August 31; 1I. September b. 
1933. 

four cillsses, denoting three molts and four instars in the lanral deyel
opment. The Iwernge widths of the hend cnpsules for the instal'S as 
obtained by this method were: First instill', 0.14 mm; second instur, 
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0.35 mm; third il1stnr, 0.64 mIll; uud Iourth instt1r, 0.91 mm. A 
study of these duta. showed that during the crop season of 1932 at 
Moscow the insect spent approximately 12 clays in the first instal', 6 
to 8 in the second, 12 to 14 in the third, and 10 to 12 days in the fomth 
instal'. 

Korab (9) lists fiye larval stages of the pea weevil, the fifth evidently 
constituting the prepupal stage. He apparently deterIllined the num· 
bel' of stages by measllring the length and width of the insect n,t short 
intervals. He found that the entire larval stage lasted npproxinltttely 
40 days. Skaife (17) reported the dUl'Iltion of the larvu.l stage ill 
SQuth Africa. to be from 70 to 90 dllYs. 

PUPAL STAGE 

The larva pupates within the pea with its head toward the emer
gence hole. At Moscow the averuge duration of the pupal stage in 
1932 WIlS 15 days, the maximum 27, and the minimum 8 (tn.bJe 2); 
ill 1933 the nverage durntion of the pupal stufGe was 11.5 dltyS, the 
ma,ximum 17, and the minimulll 8 (tnble 3) m observntions made 
throughout the crop Sl.'llson. At Corvallis in 1933, out of 88 larvae 
reared in eltl'ly gardl.'l1 pt'IlS the nvel'llge duration of this stage wns 
10 days, the mnximuIll 12, nnd the minimum 8. 

Kora.b (9) found thnt in the Union of Soyil.'t Socialist Republics 
the weevil sp~nt about 20 dl1Ys in the pupal stllge. Skaife (17) found 
the pupal perIOd to rl1llgl.' bt,tween 18 ILnd 24 <lnys. 

TH..: DEVELOPMENTAL PERIOD 

One hundred and forty-nillo retords of tlll.'developmen t of the weevil 
from eggs laid from Mny 28 to ,June 15, H):~:3, on early garden peas 
(Blue Bantam) at COlTI1I1iS, show an n.Yel'nge time of development 
from egg to adult of 57 cluys, n. mininwlll of 4(i, and fl. ma:\imum of 71. 

Table 2 presents a sml1mnry of the length of the immature stnges of 
548 individuals reured at :Moscow, during the ('rop senson of 1932, 
und tuble 3 presents It summal'y of these datl\. from 231 complete 
records obtnined during the sunuuer of 1933. A study of table 2 
shows thnt the development fl'om egg to adult was completed in an 
average of about 66 cluys. The individunl deyeloping most slowly 
required 82 days, and the individuul represent.ing the most rapid devel
opment beel1me an ndult 50 duys after the egg WitS Inid. These data 
differ considernbly from the records obtained by the sttme technique 
in 1933. During this senson the Ilvcrllge length of this developmental 
period for the 231 individuuls reared WIlS 55 days, 11 days less t.hnn in 
the preyious year. The mllximuIll developmentlll time waS r; 72 days 
and the minimmn wns 45. The dift'crence WIlS undoubtedly due to 
the wcather conditions of 1933, which fnvol'ed the development of 
both the pea pll1nt and the pca weevil. 

These detailed studies were PIll'IIIJelcd by field examinations. Eyery 
2 days throughout the development of the weeyil in 1932, 1933, and 
1934, It totnl of 250 weevily pells from two different plantings of pens 
were split open. Figures 14, 15, l1ud 16, presenting a summary of the 
results of these observutions, illustl'llte the influence of temperature 
and ruin fall on the deyelopment of the pea weevil. It will be noted 
that the weeyils stl1J't emerging from the peus shortly after the adult 
stage is reached, but thut emergence is stimulnted greutly by 1'I1IDfall, 
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probably owing to the fact that the rain supplies moisture to facilitate 
the escape of the weevils from the tightly closed pods and peas. Rec
ords obtained by splitting pees were discontinued when cold weather 
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began, since further weevil development ceased at that time. Each 
year there were a few individuals of eltch stage of tbe insect present in 
the peas when the observntions were discontinued. 
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Korsb (9) found thut the pea weevil develope(i from egg to adult 
in a period ranging from 67 to 68 days. According to Skaife's data 
(17) this period would rnnge from 104 to 154 days in South Arrieu. 
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OCCURRENCE Qt' A PARTIAL SECOND GENERATION 

That there llIUY be a pllrtinl second genemtion at both .Moscow and 
Corvallis, in some sonsons at ICllst, has been indicated by several ob
servations. Newly deposited weevil eggs have been found on peas 
as late as September-long after the earlier pens hnd been harvested. 
In 1933 the pods thnt were gathe/'ed daily from lllte-plllnted peas did 
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not reveal the presence of eggs dUTing a period of several weeks in 
Augustr but late in that month eggs were found on the pods. During 
the same year three pairs of weevils that hnd developed during the 
summer were placed in breeding cnges. The femn1es of two pairs 
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each laid more thlUl 100 eggs, but none wns fertill'. The female of the 
third pair luid 76 eggs, of which 7 were fertile. 

These results nre in ugreement with those of Sknife (16), who found 
that in South Afdca It few eggs were lnid Inte in the summer and thnt 
most of them were infertile, but he renred ndults from some of them. 
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He states: "It seems as though the hnbit of hibel'Dnting, inherited 
from thei]' northern progenitors, is growing "'eaker ill this country, 
with the result thnt thero is n pnrtinl second generntion." 

EFFECT OF THE PEA WEAVEI~ ON THE PEA SEED 

EFFECT ON GERMINATION 

~iVeevil-infestcd pens, in addition to being lIJ1desil'llble for humnn 
food, IU'e also unfit for Ilgricultul'ul purposes. Some controversy 
exists in the litel'l1tul'C lind Ilmong peu. growers with rcference to the 
influence of pen weevils on the germinn.tion of spcd veils. 

Coincident with the obtllining of rccol'ds upon the dumtioJl of the 
lllrvul nnel pupnl stages of the peu wet'yil, ill I 9:~H und 19:34, sllmpl1'8 of 
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POllS (A) during 1U3:lut ;'.losco\\', Iclnho. 

pens contnining JIll'vue Ilnd puplIe in nil stnges of development were 
fumigated at weekly intervnls from the time the peas begaIl to ripen 
lmtil the adult weevils 11lld. begun to emerge. The germination tests 
of these snmples revealed, as illustrated in figures 17 nnd 18, thnt the 
percentage of germination of weevil-infested seed pOllS depends upon 
the extent to which the pea weevil hils developed when the pells nre 
fumigated. It will be noted that 98 percent of the weevily pens picked 
on July 27, 1933, germinated, whoreas the percentage of germination 
of later pickings decrensed l'I1pidly. The germinatioIl of Alnska pens 
WIlS not grently affected lllltillLfter the' weevil had completed the third 
instar. 

A comparison of figures 17 nnd 18 shows that the percentage of 
infested peas germinating varius from yenr to yenr. This is due to 
the fact that during someycnl'S the developing Illrvlle nttnin a grClltt'l' 
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size in the peas before they tiro ripe enough to hllrvest. Also, it 
is shown ill the first COIUlIlII of figure 18 thnt the vinbility of the seed 
is lowered greatly when peas nre pidwd alld fumignted with carbon 
disulphide before they huve completely ripened. 

EFFECT ON WEIGHT 

Pea growers are well u.wllre of the fnct thnt pells containing weevils 
weigh less thall sound pens. Korab (.9) JOlind that the loss ill weight 
of eight difidrent vnrieties of weevil-infested pens rnnged from !:I.U to 
30.3 percent. 

During the suuuner of 1933, as SOOI1 as the pods on the vines 
had ripened suflicielltly to pel'mit, threshing, weighillgs were mnde, at 
2-day intervnls, of a. slllllple of weevilly pens und u! sllmple of sOllnd 
pens picked from the Sllme field. ] t WilS found, liS shown in figure 
19, thnt the originnl weight, of the infested pens t1e~reased 22.2 per
('ent ItS ('ompared to n decl'ense of 1.1 percent in tIH' sound peas. 

FACTORS AFFECTING THE ABUNDANCE OF THE WEEVIL 

Several sources of pen weevil infcstntion which operate to maintain 
VOl'y high populations of udult weevils hnve becn obsCI'ved during the 
course of this study. The elimination of these sour('cs presents mallY 
seriolls difTiculties, but their solution would aid grently in the control 
of the pea weevil. The principnl sourecs of infestntion are (1) the 
peus shattered in the field during 01' pI'ior to hurvest, (2) volunteCl' 
peas, (3) pen hay contnining' weevil-infested peas, and (4) the plant
ing of weevil-infested seed, 
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FIGURE 19.-Loss ill wt'ight of Alaskll ]leas due to lIIfllstlltiOIl hy the po" weevil. 

FIELD SHATTER 

Field shnLtcr, or the shelling out of ripe peas on the gl'Ound, is 
due primltl'ily to faulty harvesting methods and to climatic factors. 
It constitutes nn impOl'tnnt source of pea weevil infestation in nil 
pea-growing sections of the Pndfic Northwest. Larson (10) llas re
ported the serious results of careless hal'\Testing of pens in the 'Yil
lamette Vnlley of Oregon, und stntes that the burning of the debris 
on the field, whell performed properly, will killllcarly ] 00 percent of 
the weevils in the shattered peas. Kornb (D) found that weevil emer
gence from field-shattered peas in the Union of Soviet Sociulist Repub
lics was of little import, since the weevils were unnble to survive the 
winters out of doors in the pea-growing sections of that country. 

At Corvallis, Oreg. (10), the estimated number of Austrian winter 
peas left on the field after lUll'v('st, as determined by collecting all of 
the seeds shattered on areas covering 100 squnre feet offield surface, 
ranged from 500,000 to more than 3,000,000 pCI' acre, and the number 
of pea 'we(,wils ranged from 1,500 to more thlln 1,000,000 pCI' acre. It 
WIlS estimated that approximately 47,000,000 weevils emerged from 
peas shattered on one 40-0('re Held. 

At :Moscow, Idnho, the percentage of loss in yield from field shatter 
wns studied by picking up nll of the pons found on n totnl of six 
10-foot-squnre plots in eHch ljcld under obseI'\Tation. All the pells 
gathered from ench plot were weighed, counted, nncl exnmined to 
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determine the percentage of weevil illfestntion. In these fields the 
maximum loss per acre was found to be 50 percent of the total number 
of peas that the vines had produced on a field harvested with a com
bine machine, in which the peas actua.Jly harvested averaged 690 
pounds per acre. The minimum loss per acre, which also occurred 
on a combine-harv!'sted field, wns 7 percent on a field from which 
1,428 pounds of pens were harvested per acre. 

Severnl different methods of hllrvesting penu are in general use in 
Idaho and Wushillgton and several fields hnrvested by each method 
were sampled to determine whether filly one of the 11l1rvesting methods 
was superior. A summary of this study carried on during the falls of 
1931 and 1932 is presented in table 4. These dnta show that the 
combine method of hnrvesting field peas is sllperior to the other 
methods used. A portion of the heavy fi!'ld shatt!'r is due to wind, 
hail, and min. :Much of it is due, howevel', to cnreless harvesting 
methods, as revealed by a comparison of the Ilnrv!'st loss sufl'ereel by 
the same group of fnrmers during the 2-y!'nr period represented in 
tnble 5. 

'rAUL:;;) 4.-81111111101'11 of l().~,~ 0/ p('Os blJ different harl'estil1(l methods, 11[oscow, Idaho, 
1981-32 

Wi! IIIa2 

-·-I·..·-~-! ---..---;----,- l1nn'l)sting mel hod 
Fields Plols 1« i J.'lollls PloLq

cxnmined eXHmined ... 0., examined examined f..oss 

;.V'tlmber Nu.mber PLrant 1\'11111/'" Number Pacent. 
Cornbinc·hnr\,esled__ ••• _'_.'••••••••••••• II 02 29 12 i2 12 
Mowed nnd lhresl1eu ...................... 0 32 :11 5 ao 17 
Mowed, rnkc<l into windrows, nnd com· 

bine·hnn·estod., .... _., •••• ., •• _•• ., "_ ..._. 2 10 :J·I 2 12 15 

'r.,\nI,}) 5.-CoU/.])oriso1/. of harvest loss and weevil infes/aNon in individual fielrls, 
ilfoscow, Ida/w, J{J81-,']2 

JIl:l1 

flnlwl1 no. 
Infestn· Yi~I,1 1,0;;s . T (.<~ Tnfestn· Yield I Loss Loss 

lion per ncre Iler ncre • I. S lion per Here per Hero 

_·_--\-------·1--- --------- --- ---------
Percellt l'oIl1/l1.~ 1'011 lui.' PrrceIIl Perrent POllnd., POllnds Percent 

L ••.•••••••. By comhine•••••••_... 5.2 \lOll flIl7 41 U. S IISO 2[,2.0 20.5 
2..._.............<10•••••_........... H.O 1.0:)7 107 al .1.-1 1,400 152.5 1l.8 
3••••___••_••••.••do ••• _._._ •.••••••_ •II I. :I!lr. :l88 22 II. 0 I, 080 121. II fl. 8 
4•.••_•••••••••_••do•••.•__•••••••••• 50.0 I, (150 40-1 20 Ii. i 2.100 00. 2 4. 1 
5••••_._.••_•••••.do•.••••••__•.••••• 5.7 1,482 116 7 7. I 1,liSO 82.8 .1. 7 

,\\·crn~c •••_......_•••••_......... •••••.•• ......... ......... 2·1.20 .......... _...." ""'__ ' n.ls 


0.•••_•••__ • By mow nnd thresb... 58.8 1,375 - ·1·12 24 ., 2!l.5 1, !l80 278.8 14.2 
7••••_••__........rlo ••••.•__........ 7.·j 1,57:1 510 2·1 8.2 1.750 252.0 12.0 

Avcrngc._ •••••" ...._................._............_..... 24 ........ """'_ .'.'__• 1:1. 40 

======== 

8•••••••_... Jly combine Itl Hm 18.5 0110 00:1 50 3.:l 1.200 230.11 15,5 
lind br moll' IItHl 
thresh 111 HI:12. 

n._....•_........do••••••__•••••••. 2.2 1,518 ·1Il2 24 5. fI 1,400 IS7.3 11. S 


;\verllgc.•••••••_••_•••_••••_•••••••••••••••, ••••••____._. :17 ._••••_•.•_•.__.••_•• __. 13.05 

'With but one trifling exception, the growl'J'S who hnd. the lightest 
harvest loss in 1931 also hnd the ligh test loss in 1932 and, r.onvcrsely, 
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the two that suffered heavy losses in 1931 also had the hefwiest losses 
in 1932. The total loss from field shatter in 1931 was approximately 
twice as great as the loss in 1932. This was due, at least in part, to 
the shorter length of the vines in 1931. 

The significance of the potential infestation from field shatter during 
harvest is shown by the fact that 1,480,178 weevil-infested peas per 
acre, judging from the samples examined, were left on the ground in 
one badly infested field on which the loss wu.s extremely hen,vy. 
Figure 20 shows a typicu.l bit of harvest loss from field shatter. 

Weevils in shattered peas suffer u. high degree of mortality when 
these arc exposed to the heat of the sun. In order to obtain dnta upon 
this point, three samples of infested peas, one shelled, one shelled and 

}<'WCltt: 20.-A typical bit of han'cst loss In a fi(>hl of Alaska (leas, iIIustrllllng lhu IlellS lost hy shattering
Jlrlor 10 or during hun·cst. 

covered by a thin la.yer of pea st1'l1W, and the other in pods, were spread 
out on the soil surface at weekly intervals, beginning when the pods 
first ripened and ended on September 8. A sample of peus from each 
lot was split to determine the stage of the weevils at the time they wero 
exposed. 'rhe maximum mortality o('curred umong those we('vils 
in shelled peas that were exposed early in the season. 

The peas wero picked up on October 3, 1934, and were stored in tho 
field insectary until they wero examined from :Murch 17 to Apl'il17, 
1935. In this test weevils thnt had emerged were considered as living 
weevils. 

A study of figuro 21 shows a SUl'vivul of only 9.2 percent among the 
unprotected sheiled peas spread out on the ground on July 28, while 
79.2 percent survived in pens protectcd by a. thin cOVl.'ring of pea 
straw. Of those that were aliye nt the time the sllmples wcre examined 
only 1.2 percent had emerged from unprotceted shelled peas whereas 
69.6 percent had emerged from those thu.t werc proteetcd. "Weevils 
in peas protected by pods spread on this du.te f'howrd a SUl'vivul of 43.6 
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percent and an emergence of 13.3 percent. The survival and emer
gence gradually increased in the peas spread until of those put out on 
September 8, 61.2 percent of the weevils in the unprotected shelled 
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]'IOUItE 21.-Innu~ncc of lengt.h of cxposure and stage of wecvil dm'clopmont on the snrvivllI of pen weevils 
In pellS left on tho ~roun<l in the lIeld, Moscow, Idaho, JU3·1: A, Survival in peus plllt'ed on the ground on 
tho dutes shown; n, stage of development of thc pea weevil in similar saml.lt's on the dat·es shown. '1'he 
experiment WIlS terminated on October :I. 

peas wore still alive and 56.0 percent hnd <'merged; 70.7 percent of 
those in poas covered by a light covering of pea stl'ltW were still alive 
and 61.3 f)ercent Imd emerged; and those in poas still in pods showed 
a survivn of 91.2 p<'Y'cent and an emergence of 66.S perce 

http:t:t';i,E.fH
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Peas were picked up at irregular intervals on a field of Austrian 
Winter peas near Corvallis, Oreg., that had been cut early in the senson 
with a mower, raked into windrows, and then threshed with a sta
tionary thresher. These peas were collected under three different 
conditions: (1) From peas found on the ground; (2) from pods found 
on the ground; and (3) from pods suspended normally on vines above 
the soil surface which hud escaped the mowing operatlOn. The results 
are summarized in table 6. In this series of samples a progressive 
increase in mortality occurred until the last collection on September 
27, when 91.7 percent of the weevils in shattered peas were dead and 
73.4 percent of those in pods lying on the soil surface had suffered a 
similar fate. During the same period a mortality of only 10.2 percent 
occurred in the weevils contained in pods on the vines suspended 
normally above the soil surface. 

TABLE 6.-Mortality 0/ the pea weevil in Austrian lITinier peas on a field near 
CorvaUis, Oreg., 1933 

['I'he pens averaged SU percent wee"ily) 

Mortality In peas- Mortality in peas-

Date or collection In porls Dllte of collection In podsShattered In pods Shattered In podson vines on vineson the on the on the on thenbove tbe nbove theground ground ground groundground ground 

Percent. 1 Perc~'Jlt. J Percent' Perceul l Percent I Percent IJuly 27-.___________ :14.7 W.O Aug. 28..._••__•__ • 88.3 53.6 .~. 0 
~----------w_. ___ . ____ Sept. S.._._______.. 

Aug. 15..._••__•__ . i5.7 54.7 ..._.-.----.- Sept. 27...__ ....... 111.7 73.4 10.2 
Aug. 1.._ •••••••.•• 47.3 24.0 UO.S 53.S 29.0 

I Each figure determined by the examination of 600 pells. 
• Each figure determined by the examination of!lOO peas. 

In another instance a series of samples of peas were collected late 
in the summer from a field that had been threshed with a stationary 
thresher. The pea straw had been hauled back and scattered over a 
part of the field. Seventy-tlll'ee percent of the weevils were dead in 
the peas collected from the part of the ground where the layer of straw 
had not been added. On the other hand, the weevils in peas under the 
added straw and the weevils in pods on vines in the field which had 
been missed by the mower suffered a mortality of 29 and 30 percent, 
respectively. 

In view of the foregoing information it will be appreciated that the 
shattering of peas in the field constitutes an important source of pea 
weevil infestation, the degree of importance depending principally 
upon the time of harvest, the methods used in harvesting, the condi
tion of the field after harvest, and the methods adopted to destroy 
these shattered peas. 

VOLUNTEER PEAS 

In the vicinity of Moscow the shattered peas often pnss the wint.er 
without sprouting nnd grow ns volunteer peas in the winter wheat 
during the following spring. Dnder favorable conditions these volun
teer peas develop into producing vines and make a partial crop. 
Large numbers of weevils complete their development in these volun
teer peas and escape to infest the next year's crop. Examination of 
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samples from 12 pntches of volunteer pens during 1932 revealed that 
an average of 71 percent of the pens contnined weevils. 

In western Oregon most of the shattered peas decay; therefore the 
problem of volunteer pens is much less importnnt than in Idaho. 

WEEVILS IN PEA HAY 

Peas that nre grown for forage sometimes serve as a source of weevil 
infestation, unless the hay is used or destroyed before the weevils in 
the infested peas complete their development and escape. Even 

FIGURE 22.-A COllllmrison betwcen pods Ilich,1 ripe, A, Ilnd pods picked green, B. Weevils de\'cluped 
Ilnd emerged (rom both. 

though the pens are cut for hny while they are immature, many of the 
pods contnin seeds large enough to permit the development of weevils. 
Figure 22 shows an immature poci in which a pen. weevil developed. 
Pea hny also furnishes a fen'omble plnce for lubernntion, nlld many 
weevils remllin in the hny until spring, when they emerge to infest 
the lIew crop of pens. 

PLANTING WEEVIL.INFESTED PEAS 

In order to reduce the cost of production mnl1y farmers sow weevil
infested pens for seed, 011 the nssumptioll thnt the adult weevils con
tained therein will be killed by burying, bllt experiments hnve demon
strated thnt lllrge lIlImber!; of weevils ('merge from peas plnnted at 
the Bormnl depth of :3.5 indws. 
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The percentage of weevils thftt emerge seems to depend principally 
upon the temperature of the soil when the peas are planted. In 11 

series of experiments at Moscow dming 1932, 1,000 peas were planted 
on April 18, which was the earliest possible planting date in thn,t year; 
another 1,500 peag were planted on April 26 when field planting was 
starting; and a final series of 1,500.pcas was seeded on .May 9. These 
peas were planted at a dept,h of 3.5mches, and a screen cage wns placed 
over them to intercept the weevils tha,t emerged. Colle{'tions were 
made from these cages a,t 4 p. m. each day and the soil tempNature 
was recorded at that hom. From the first plnnting 10.7 pel'(~ent, 
from the second 34.7 percent, and from the lust plnnting 62.7 pen'ent 
of the weevils emerged. The averuge soil temperature at a depth of 
3..5 inches during the period of emergence of the weevils was 59.9°, 
63.3°, and 64.7° If. for the respective plantings. 

Korab (9) plan ted weevily seed in the spring at depths l'!Ll1~ng from 
1 to 15 em au(L reported that some of the adults found thell' way to 
the soil surface from a· depth of 15 em. 

NATURAL ENEMIES 

Several insp,cts are reeorded in the literature as parasites of the pea 
weevil. Skaife (17) reared Bruchodda, orientalis Cwfd. from the pea 
weevil and reports thu t he reared a smnll green pteromalid und Al)lasto
morpl/a sp. from weevil-infested pens. Bruchobi~l8 /acticollis Ashm. 
wns listed by Pierce (13) and by Cushman (5) as a})arasite of the pea 
weevil. Korab (8) found the 'egg parn.sjte Bl'ucllOcionms sene:c Grese 
destroyii\g as high ns 60 percent of the weevil eggs. None of these 
species hns been found in the Pncific Northwest. Two species, 
however, A1icrodontomerus 1l.7l,thonomi Cwfd. and E1t.ptel'om(ll1J.8 legurn
inis Gllhnn (determined by C. F. W. Muesebeck) were reared nt Mos
cow, Idaho, and E.lerJUminis (determined by A. B. Gahan) wns reared 
nt Corvallis, Oreg. These parnsites were found as larvne or pupne 
within the pea seeds, nnd in every cnse ontside of a· dend weevil larva 
or pupa. They hlLve been obtained only occasionally from field col
lections. It is inte.resting to note that this same species of E~tptero
malus has been reared in Utlth, \Yyomillg, and Nevada from Bathy
plectcs parasitizing the ulfalfn, weevil (llypera postica Gyll.)4 In 
September 1935 shipments of Triaspis thoracicus Curtis were received 
from Angern, Austria, and were liberated at Moscow, 1dnho. As yet 
it is not known whether this parasite bns become established. A small 
red mite belonging to tlH~ fnmily }i]rythrneidae an<l the genus Atomus 
(determined by n. E. Ewing) fed extensively on the eggs of the weevil 
during 1932 at Moscow. A staphylinid, Staphlllin~J,s ni{l1'ell~J,s Horn, 
was fOlmd among the remnins of Ii number of pea weevils nenr Cor
vallis. In the laboratory this specimen devoured an additional 29 
individuals of the pea weevil before it died. 

The English sparrow was observed to feed freely on the weevils on 
an experimental plot and where they were escaping from a concentrtt
tion cage. The vi?]et-green swnllow. fed on weevils emel'l;{ing from 
shattered pens. 'Woodpeckers nnd flickers completely strIpped the 
loose outer hark from a grove of ponderosa. pine thnt \\'IIS known to 
shelter nn abundance of pOlL weevils . 

• These dllta were taken (rom corrcs\lonilctlt'6 betwoon \\'. U. White Illld .\ •.11. O"hull. 
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CONTROL EXPERIMENTS 


Many aspects of the problem of pea weevil ('ontrol remain to be 
solved before complete recommendations for combating this pest can 
be formulated. The results of the control experiments presented 
herein are only preliminary, but as soon as experimental results 
warrant the procedure, a publication dealing primarily with control 
phases will be prepared. 

The experimental program on pea-weevil control has followed three 
main lines of endeavor: (1) Experiments directed toward eliminating 
the principal sources of infestation, (2) experiments with insecticides, 
and (3) experiments with methods of cultural coutro!. 

FUMIGATION OF HARVESTED PEAS 

Fumigation is the most sntisfactory and successful method of killing 
the weevils in the newly hnrvested crop. It is inexpensive, and if 
performed properly it kills all stages of the weevils in or among the 
peas without injuring the peas either for seed or for food. Fumigation 
should not be attempted, however, unless the seed pens are thoroughly 
dry..They should not contain more than approximately 12 percent 
of mOIsture by weight. 

It is important that the pens should be kept in dosely woven sacks 
or in some tight container to prevent the escape of weevils from the 
stored seeds prior to fumigation (J). 

The fumigant to be used depends to a great extent upon the quan
tity of peas to be fumigated nnd the facilities available for fumigation. 
The materials most commonly use<1 for the fumigntion of weevil
infested peas are curbon disulphide, hydrocyanic acid gas, chloropicrin 
nnd an ethylene oxide-carbon dioxide mixture (2). In Oregon, where 
the peas are fumigated dming wnrm summer wea.ther, either carbon 
disulphide or chloropicrin has given stttisfllctory results. Irrespective 
of the fumigant to be used, the entire crop should he fumigatedimmedi
ately after hnrvest and before it is cleaned. This procedure reduces 
greatly the weevil infestation in the screenings, whieh eontain the 
majority of the infested pens present in the crop. 

The seeds to be fumigated should be placed in a compamtively air
tight contniner, such IlS a tin pnil, wnsh boilcr, wutcrtight barrel, 
garbage cnn, barrel lined with heavy pnper, refrigerutor cur, frei~ht 
car, or a specially constructed fumigation chamber or room, dependmg 
upon the quantity of seed to be fumigated. Lurge quuntities of seed 
peas are now being fumigated ill refrigerator curs or freight cars, u.t n. 
dosage, when the cur is of average nirtightness, of 1.5 pounds of carbon 
disulphide to eudl 1,000 cubic feet of space. \Vhen the cl1r is in poor 
condition a 20-pound dosage should be used, lind if in good condItion 
so that it cun be mude IlCurly nirtight, 10 pounds is a sufficient dosage. 
The tighter the receptacle, the better the results. The fumigated 
seeds should be aerated immediately after the dose of t.he fumigation 
period. 

CARBON DlSULPHIDF: 

Carbon disulphide is one of the most effective, cheapest, and 
sim{Jlest fumigants llsed to kill pen, weevils wherever insurance com
pames or regulatory considerations permit its use. The dosage (ut 
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atmospheric pressures) should be from 4 to 20 pounds to each 1,000 
cubic feet of space to be fumigated, depending upon the airtightness of 
the container. rnder u,vernge conditions of fumigation, 10 pounds of 
the material should be used per 1,000 cubic feet. (1 gallon of carbon 
disulphide wei~hs approximately 10~~ pounds ut ordinl1ry tempera
tures.) In estlmatin~ the quantity of cfll'bon disulphide needed, the 
number of eubic feet l!l the ('ontniner should always be measured and 
not solely the space occupied by the seeds. It l's better to use too 
much rather than too little of the clll'bon disulphide. 

In the pro('ess of fumigation, the liquid (,lIrbon disulphide should 
be poured into shallow pie tins or similnr sllflilow disht's nnd plneed on 
top of the seeds to be fumiguted. The gus from this fumigant is 
heavier thull air und thC'. JiqiJid C'ynporntes more quiekly if n, large. 
sUl'faee is exposC'd to the nil'. 

Fumigntion with efl!'boll disulphidC' should be conducted nt or above 
a temperature of 75° F. His not C'fl"pctiYe nt tcmpNutures below 60°. 
Fumigntioll should continue fl'01ll 24 to 48 hoUl"s, dcpC'nding upon the 
tightness of tho J"{l('eptncle lind the dosnge, nlthough most of the nctunl 
killing tnkes plnee during the fil'st (i 01' 1-l hours oj' exposure. The 
germ in thoroughly dry seeds (not wore thun 12-pereent JIIoisture 
eontent) is not injurNI by this trcatment find tlw food yulue of the 
seeds is not nfl'e('tcd, 

Gavtion,-While ('nrbon disulphide ~<:; a stulldnrd fumigant nnd hilS 
been used surely for llJuny yenrs by obsorYing propel' snf'eguards, it 
must be remembered tllflt the gus is explosiyo und inflnmmuble if 
exposed to fire, sudl as n: li~htcd mutch, dgnrette, eignl', or lnntern, or 
the. spaT'k frolll Illl elednchxtul'e. 

IfYUlWCYA:-:JC Acm GAS 

Fumigntion with hydrocynnir nC'id glls is r('(~ommC'nded when large 
quuntitiC's of pC'ns nrc infestC'd by woedls in wlIrdHluses, seed houses, 
freight Cllrs, und simiInr situutions. For best j'('sults the soeds should 
be in sl1cks and so stneked thll.t tho gns Cilll rcnch fL large portion of the 
outside of eueh sllek, l~lIdcr these cirCulllstun('es, fumigation with 
this gus lins been found wry efl"ective in killing pea weevils. 

Hydro('yunic neid gus is extremely poisonous, in fnet, fntnl to human 
beings if breilthed in eon('('ntrllted forll!. Consequently, it should be 
used ns 11 fumigtlllt only by skilled, responsible persons who I1re thor
oughly informed upon the subject of fumigntion. The ndnlJ1tnges of 
this fumignnt nl'e. thut it is noninflammnble and nonexplosive when 
mixed with nir in the proportions us('(1 in fumigation, it does Dot 
injUl'e the germinntion or food vlIllle of the seeds. and it does not 
injure wnrehouse equipment. Also, hydro('yalJi(\ lH'id gus acts more 
quiekly thnn any other known fumignnt, find for thisl'cuson it often 
[n'oves efi'ecth'e in wl1rehouses, freight CUI'S, and similul' structures that 
nrc not entirely uirtight, be('n use the gus performs its killing n('tion 
before escuping through ('I'neks 01' other openings. 'Undel' these or 
similur eircumstunecs, pnl'ti<'ulur prccuutions should be observed 
against nny persons comlllg into ~ontnet with the escuping gus, 

lfor general fumigation work, onc-hulf pound of liquid hydrocyanic 
acid or 1 pound of gl'nnuliu' sodium (,yunide should be used for 
en('h 1,000 cubic feet of space. For IUl'ge wnrehouses OJ' similur build
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inas well filled wHh peas the dosnge should be incrensed to 20 ounces 
olUquid hydrocyanic acid or 2}~ pounds of crystalline sodiwn c:ranide 
(96 to 98 percent, contnining 54 percent hydrogen cyanide) per ],000 
cubie feet. 

CHI,OROI'JCIU:-; 

Chloropicrin hus been lltilized to some extent in the fumigntion of 
pens infested by the pet\. weedl. It. po~ses::,;('::; the Hckl1nluge of being
noninflnmmn ble unci of ('osting le~s thn It sOllie of t1l(\ othl'l' fUI1ligull ts, 
bu t tlte fumigu ted seed lllust be thol'oughl,\' Y('lI tilllted 01' uii' wushell 
before thcy ('nil be hanc.llC'd, bCt'lIl1SC' tJ'u('PS of chlOl'opi('/'in g:!s mil~' be 
I'etained ill the fumign tC'el p('cHlul't. fo(' S(,W'I':t1 days, "'I1C'1l fumign ting 
with this gns 1 pint, (J ,7 poulIds) of liquid ('hlol'Opiel'in should he used 
fol' eneh 1,000 ('ubi(' f(,pt of spnec, The tl'entlllont should eontinue 
for at lenst 36 houl's, n lid it. is 11l()St dfeet·j\'e n t 01' n bo\'e n tempern
tme of 75° ]i', It is not C'fl'(\C'th'o nt· tC'llq)('('ntttl'es below 60°, 

This fumignnt should be npplipd by spl'inkling it upon pieces of 
burlnp sacking, or hy pouring it illto ~hnllow ('yn.porflting puns, A 
gns mflsk is ('ss(,lltinJ if lill'ge qunntiti('s of ehlol'opi('1'in ill'e to be used, 

Although this gas is 11 dendlr POiSOll, it hns n, disngre(,lJ,ble nnd irri
tn.ting efl'ect upon tlw (')'('8 nnd tll(, l't'spimtOl')' pnssnges, preventing 
p('ople from entpJ'ing buildings 01' otll(']' stl'uC'tur('s ·whC'r(' there urc 
dungcrolls COlwell trn.tiorls of eh IOl'opi(']'i II , 

E'I'un,E:-;E OXmt:-('AIWO:-; I>IOXHIt: ;\IIXTUlU: 

The ('thylenr. oxid('-('urbon dioxide ll1ixtt(l'(', a gns ('ompos('d of J 
pil.rt of ethylene dioxide and fJ P:ll'ts of ct1l'boll dioxi(\p, by weight, is 
a noninflammable nnd nOllexplosi\'e gns llot highly toxic to .humnns, 
For these l'ensons it is often used 1'0(' the fumignt:ion of PPHS intended 
for food purposes, but it should 1I0t be uscd fol' PC'IIS inteuded fol' 
planting. since this gm; ordinurily injul'l's tll(' fi(,(·d 1'01' gel'lnillntion, 

]n .)('d('r to invC'stignl(, tilt' E'f1'l'etiYC'ness of widl'iy 1'1'1I.etieet! fumignt
illg methotl.s, 1\. lotnl of ~8 snmp1Ps oJ' :f'umigntpd]WllS \VIIS obtnilled 
during 19!34 from six din'p('Pllt llll'gl'-s('ule fUll1iglltO('S in tlle "Tillnmette 
Valley, Two of thc'se fUllIign.iol's lind us('(1 cnl'boll disulphide nt the 
rnte of 25 pounds (n.pPl'oximntdy 2!~ gn.llons) to C'neh 1,000 ('ubic feet 
of spn.ee, nnd the othpl' fOlll' bud used ehlol'opi('rill at the rate of 
nppro).-imn.tply 1}2 POllllds ppJ' 1,000 cubic. feet of spnce, 'rhe dUl'n.tiol1 
ofexposw'o hnd ]'l\.lIged from 24 hours to s('\'prnl dn,)'s, R~'(,()Tds nUlill
tn.ined n.t one wlu'phollse indicllted thnt tlw t(ll11])p('nture dllI'ing the 
period of fumign,tion hlld ranged 1'1'0111 n° to B;jO F, Only olle living 
specimen of th(1 w('eyil wus found in tllP· snmples ('xILlllilled. 

CONTROL 01<' THE WI~E\'JL IN SHATTERED PEAS 

Although the shntt('('ing of \\'('('\'il-inf('sted. ]H'IIS frOlll the \·ines in 
the field ('ollstituks one of the importunt sour('t's of \\'eevil infestn
tion for the Jl('xt ,YPH r's ('('0]>, IlO ll1dhod of PI'('\'('/I tillg this ('ommon 
oceun'ene(' hus be(,ll (\('\'i8('(\, This pl'obl('m is complicuted by the 
fuet thnt the ('(]uipnlPllt fl.nd methods used in IfLl'ge-scuie 11ll1'Yesting 
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operations ndd to the tLppnrently ine"C'ltpllble shtLtteriug of the peas 
cn,used by weitther conditions, particularly by wind, hail, nlld rain. 
Under these cil'C'lUnstul1ecs it nppeul's thllt the dpstruction of the 
shattered peas by fidel methods, immedintcly aft(,l' lllUTest Itnd before 
weevil emcrgeJlce begins, affords the only prndieuble solution of the 
problem. 

UUltNING IIAUvt;Sl' J)~;I!JUS 

Under the ('onditiolls existing ill the pell-growing distriets of western 
Oreg.oll, Ilt'(,o!,dill~ to L:~rson (1Q), the hlll'llillg of the plnnt debTis Itl1d 
ehnfl on the flddlIl1I11NiIu.tC'I.y n.t t(,I' harvest, whe'll eonduetcd properly, 
kills llCllrly 100 perCt'llt of the we('yils ill tim shatter('d peils. 

The bllrnill~ ('nn be performed most cffieicntiy whcre tile pen straw 
left on the 1i('1(i is heavy enough to mu.intnin u. running' fire. In such 
fields the burning of the pen. strn.w on the ground will sool'('h the pens 
sufliciently to kill pl'l1l'tienlly nll of the wl'('yils ('011 btilll'(l in those 
pens thn.t the lire I1ctunlly pnsst's 0\,('1'. Before bll.l'llillg is ntt('mpted, 
at It'Hst two plow Jlll'l'ow: 611ou\(l be made lU'OlllHl the outl'l' edge of the 
field to pr(,Y(,llt the fire from spn'll(lillg to otht'r fields. A liro permit 
should be ohtnined, alld tbCll, Oil n. hot nrtNlloon ns soon aftcr hanrest 
liS possihl(', the lipid should be hUl'lled, (ilw ('II 1'(' IH'illg tu kell (;0 conduct 
[l. bu.ekfil'c IIt'HI' otllel' ('I'OPS und huildings. 

An efr('C'ti,,(\ npplientioll or UH~ Illethod of bUl'lling i" illustrfltl'd by 
the fOllowing PI'o(,('dure udoplc-d hy til\.\ fUI'Il\('I'S ill tll(\ Bndow, Ol·l'g., 
distri('t.: .iD:lch gl'ow('r o\)tHins n. fire pl'l'Init und plow~ lL ft'W furrows 
ul'Ound his lidd. 'l'lll'll the f,!:I'OW('I'S of tlJ(~ I1(,jghbol'hood l'oop(,l'nte in 
bUl'lling thtl fields. .A truck is loudl'd with bIlITOI:; of wnh'r, buekots, 
Itnd bul'lnp sneks alld is (li'l\'('1l to tlw Nlgo. at: 011(\ or tim fic-Ids to be 
bUI'll('d. 'l'orcltl's ore mude of tightly I'ollpd burlnp slll·ks soukl'd in 
oil at' gm;olino. Aftl'l' titkiug' the llr('('Hution to stiut n. Iw('kfil'C these 
tOI'dll'S I1I'P lighLl'd and dmggC'<1 nt Lho <'lId or n. wire flro\ind the ('dges 
of th(l fit'ld. C:HHllly t.wo nl('l1 dl'ng the tOt'l'itrs, nnd the othN' uwu in 
the groll P, PHeh HU ppli('(1 wi th 11. w('t burin P si\('k 1I nil H. bllekrt of wl1L('r, 
pH trol thp Ji('.Jcl bonl!'r" nnd ('xtiugui;:;h nny incipien t fil'l's ou tside the 
i)uITirr. 

During tilt' 5-Yt'11i' 1)(lriod 1\):W-!34 , npproxilllutdy 00,000 Austrilln 
Win t('1' lipid J)('IIH ('on tninillg' 12,201 WPI'\'ils Wl'r(~ ('olll'd('d from 65 
bUI'Ill'dfidds ill Or('goll. Only] 2H cf till' wepvils ('Oil Luint'ci ill these 
pl'IIS, slightly morl' tllnll 1 IH'I'('<'nt of the totlll w('{'vils pI'esent, 
sUl'vi\Tl'd. Honll' w<'l,\,ils f.illn'i"" ill portions of burned. fields where 
the ('overing of strl\.W is too thin to mnintnin the fire und 111so in the 
field bonll'J'S wldeb 111'('. plowed to pn'H'nt the spl'eud of the ilumes. 
If weuther ('onditiOIH; ure fuYol'llbll', how('\'l'I', nnd the {i('ld is ('o\'el'(>d 
with stl'llW, the w(I('\'il sur"ivil\ is Ilt'gligibk. 

Pt'II-\\'<'l'\'il infesilttiolls in Ol'('l,':on IlllYe b('('n found to be ('onsistently 
lower in 10C'nlitil's whl'l'c the fiplds h!lve b('('n bllnwd thnn in lOl'ulities 
where blll'ning hns not b<'{'n PI·IH,.t;i('('(1. 'FlII·tli('1' proof of the efficiency 
of bUl'l1ing is shown by the ('xllminn tioll of t.he hib('rrlH ling pinel'S, 
ndjncent to tlle btU·ned. nl'1ds, thll,t lire llf.illlllly fl'Pquentcd by the 
weevils. Very Jew w('evils cun be found in the vicinity of fields thnt 
hnve been bUI'lH'<i, wherens ('xllrninntiolls ulong tllC bOl'(h'l's or Ii('lds 
thll t ltnvo not bCPI1 bUJ'l1cd often l't'vcnlmuny hibernntillg ud liltS. 
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Since pcn, vines in the extensive ppfl.-growing HrellS of the Pnlouse 
section of Iduho nnd W'nshington do not produce sufJkipnt stmw to 
maintnin a continuous fim ncl"Oss the hnrvost('d fiplds, the burning 
method is of little vullle ill thnt seetion. Since buming destroys 
almost all of the plnnt mnlerinl on the surface of the soil, it hus been 
justly conclenmed itS incornpnJible with soil ('ons('I"\'n tion prnctiees 
and is not recommend ('(I if otlwr contl'ol IllPilSIlI'PS CiUl 1)(' elllployed. 

IJUUYING WEEVI"·IN~·ESTEO l't:AS 11\' PI.OWI:>1G ANI> J)JSKING 

Kornh (.9, p. SS) suggested Jipld CUltiVlltioll imnH'<iinlply nft('J' hnr
ypst ns a method of killing the w('eyil::; in sl)(·II('d ppns. He found 
thnt the immnture stug('S of the w('("'il nrc kill('d wlwll buried nt 11 

depth of 8 em, but tbnt muny of the ndlllts nn' nble to pSCllpe. 
In or<1e1' to d('tcrmine more c1('finit('ly the 1)(,I'('('n tnge of wpcvils 

esen.ping from bUl'ipd pens, 14 Olll1('('S of w('(>vil-inrC1st('(1 pt'ns wpre 
buried in wir('-scl'('cn ('ngps nl; dpptils of 2,4, (1, und 8 ineiws, ]'('spee
tiv('ly, nt :Mos('ow, lduho, In te in the SlIl11lll('l' of 1\):31. Tilt'se engcs 
were cylindrieul ill shnp(', 8 ineilPs in dinll1ptpl', 15 inehes long, nnd 
eonstru('t('d of whe Sl'I'('el1 Iwying lGlIl(1sll('s to the linonr inch. They 
w('re set upl'ight in the soil with th('il' 10Wl'l" (,IHls 10 indl(,s below the 
ground It'v!'! nnd thell JiU('d with the soil ('ontnining the pells nt It 

designntecl }('v('l. The p(,l'eC'n tngC'& of w('(·.yils (,l11el'ging from the P(,flS 

nncl es('nping to the soil smfn('C', ns ('ol1lpiINI 1'1'0111 dnily T('('ol'ds, nre 
summnriz(·d in tn hie 7. I t will be noted thnt frol11 n, depth of 8 inches 
0.9, 1.2, and 3.(1 pt'I'('.('nt, l'l'sl)('diy('ly, of til(' wC'P"ils escuped in the 
thr('c s('ries. Fl'om lJ, depth of 4 inchps ns mnn.v ns 1:3.2 pl'/'('('nt of 
the w('('vils esC'nped in one sNies lind liS fl'W flS 2.R P(,I'('l'nt in unotiw/·. 

TA/lI,~; i.·,-RlIIl'rg(,IICI'. o! It'('I'vils fro 1/1 intried fll'IIII.' J/II,~Cflll" Idllho, J.'JB! 

Ih'pth huripd (inehl'~) :-i~rI(lS L, $trlrtf'ti ~l'trle~ 2, stnrH'd ~('rl~~ a, :HI,lrtedf 

• , .:\ ug. IV ~~pt. a !-Icpt.8I 

_,_,.___ .... _____ . _"" __ ''- 1_-_- -._____ .____... ___---,___ 

I K//1I//U'( IPerrrlli I' KlIlIIbrr I"ere/'7l1 1RutlllJ,r "rrCflll 
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2" !iO W.O 42 If) h 1 mm f,9.af 
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11·1 Otlll{'e$ of WC11\"iJy pt-I\S wen'. hlJri~d at endl depth in l'lWh ~eril'''~f bllt. Lhey Wl'n' riOt. from the snme 
smuplo • 

., (Phe lltunlJer or"'eeviis thnL (lJrU.'rtt'~,J (rolll tlw H (lllIU'(,'S of IK'fiS WUR ns..'HUl1l'd ft, hl! the lO(nl cmergen(:e 
{hot would OC(~tJr from Uw hurit'd pfm:- IH'o\"ldcd t)w tn'Jllllll'llt wns ilWfTl~('Ii\'I'; thus 1lin IflIHH.'rl,·(lt ('I1I1,'r., 
gNW(' in Ihl'!'io l·ht.~(·k lots. 

A simillll tpst wns ('onducted in 19:32 to det!'rminc tilt, infltll'nce 
of the stnge of the dl'yPlopmen t of the wP('yilat the tilllc of burinl 011 

its ability to emergcnnd escnpe from shntt(,l'ecl P(·IIS. Lots of 500 
mntlll'e infpsLed pcns were buried to lJ, d('pth or a.5 inches Ilt intervnls 
frOIll the time the pcns wel'e ripe ulltil (,lIlergence of the weevils wns 
in progress. Fifty pods wcre I1lso buripd fit the snmc d('pth. A similar 
number of shelled pens Itnd pods were pltH'ed on top of the groul1(l us It 
ched\.. V('I'Y few of the wppdls in the buried ]JellS reilched the soil 
surfnce, und, us shown in tnhle 8, tlwJ'C wns prueticnlly 110 difference 
in the l1tunber of weevils thnt esenped 011 the different dntes. 



TABLH 8.-Ji:mergenc/! oj llea. '/t'e('/n:l.~ from p('(l.~ buried Bl~ ill('h('.~ deep n/,weekly 
illlr.rll(ll.s, 111(}.~ro!l', Idaho, 1082 

----~I;--------~· --,-.----. 
\\·Pl\yH~ l\SCnr.lt.'I\ i \ 

Vatt.IJurlCll lFro,,;;ooSI'P('lI:lj" Frolll JI""~: !llll!' huri!'d 
1, 

Frollll'~l~e P<'l15 I FrOf/! pods' 

Hurit'(l ('III'ck: Burie,l ('Iwok : !luri",1 ('heck flurled' (')J,'ck 

X,uIII,er SlIm/)fr SI/wller Xutrlller 
,\Uj!. fL ••• , 2 3;",1 Ii f) 2()1 i • •\ug.27 • 
Aug, I:) ••• ., I 2:1·' t Ji~ ::l'pt. fi 
.An~·.20_~ () 22·1 I ].10 ,~,'pl.. 10 

1 o(M") slwllC'ti l){lHS Wl'rr huril'd und no() udtJiI luonl JlPn~ WflTlJ plnt't'd 011 lop of Ow J!rounf! U~ n ('hrck on ench 
(jllt~. 

, 50 l'ot!s wen' huri"l! !\lU! fJ{) mlt!it 101101 Jlo,j~ 'WH'])!UC"'! ull to\l ull hl' grollll,luslI eill'ck ')11 ('uch llutl', 

Sill('r cug<, <'xp<'l'inl<'llts show('d surl! ['1"01'11 hk l'Psul/s, IUl rxp<'ri
In<'nt W:lS plnnn('d to (t'5t ttl{' r{\'ret Or bUl'ying wrr\'il-inl'r5ted JJ<'tlS on 
n lnl'g('r scnlc hy tlll' t1sr of J'nI'IllIllHchil](,I'Y. In t11r 5mnIl rxprrill1rnts 
it wns nppnl'rllt tllllt th(' wrrvils WPI'C rOn'l'rd with n mOre filwly 
puLwl'izr(\ soil thnn thry would b(' if huri('d by n plow or disk. 'l'hr('c 
plots of ground 6 fret squlll'P wr1'(' stHli:N) out on n prfl fide! from which 
the prns hnd bprll hilf\'pstl'Ci 1'('('(,l1l1y. A totnl of 15,000 w('cyil
infested vrtls wus tll('lI sprrad Ollt on the Hoil sllffner of <'l1ell of the 
plots. OM of t!tP5r plots WilR plowed to n drpth of Hhollt 8 illehes
this is n PPl'Oxilnn te,ly th(' nwrnliP plowing drpth-,with n en t{'l'pillnr 
trnrtol' nne! n foul'-~nl1g plow, thr R('('OI1(/ wns diskrd 1Il1<1rr, nne! the 
third wus ]rft ns n rhrek. 'In ndditioJ), prndlH's hrlll'illg inf(,5t('d 
prHS 'wr1'r plowed undrr On n pInt eon! nining (j sql1nrr fl'Pi, Imd un 
adjnePllt similnr plot I('ft fig U rliN'le "\ lnrgr engr cO\'Plwl with win' 
srl'(,('11 hndllg 1G1111'sl!ps to tllP lilH'nr illch W:l5 pine-pel 0\'('1' PIlCit of the 
pIotR to I'r(nll1 the 'w('l,,'ils liS tIlt,)' ('m(,I'gNI. TIl(' J'l'sults of this firld 
('xprI'iD1rllt, liS showll ii! tllhlr 0, ngl'/'pd Yl'l'y wr)J ,dlh til(' smull enge 
pxpPl'inwlI f.s. 

'1',1 ilL~; (J,-, '1'111.' il/./iwllr£' (d IllolI'ilifl /JlltI('r (lwl di.~/dl/u 1111 Ihe /!IImber of lI'cevil.~ 
clI/l'I'g{l/ufro/ll 1II1hart'('s/cd {1I/c.\led JI('(I,~, ;llo.~coll', ltl(/lio, IlJ8J 

l11r~j,:::tPtl
Tn'l1lllll'lIt \\ p{'\'jii; l'ulI'rg(i(1

1~'tI$ 

SUJIlbrr ~ .YumiJfr I Parr/r) 
I'lIlt,'1I on t !It' soil slIrl"e,' us II rl\('rli, 15, (1)0 ; U.I~ll ! fi/).O, 
Dlskl'l1 llI11!t'r wit h II two-WlIY 'lisk I:', ()O.~l <, 0,') 1:1.82 
1'10\\"'(\ Ilrlllr'r wilh (1Iuur·gllng plo;l' tr., ()O() -, :1Ilr. 
Doc." c fl) 12i '11,02

Xo fnlHtwlI 1l1,_. <.' .. '"'~ "._ ...... ~ ~"~ ... ~ ...... ~." (') 1,152 100,00 

1 ..\ plot COl1tiliniug- fi $qunr~. (I'N wn~ covt'rtid wnlliwa "illt,IS whi(th w('r(1 plOWt~d untit'f. 
, Dt'ri""d Irom tIlt' supposition thlllt!u.' Yirll'S ('Olllllhl"/l tilt' ~ll/tI(' numh,'r ul we,"'il-inlrsterl )l('liS liS tbose 

in tht' c!ll'ck shown IN,' low. 
J Aplo! conl!llnlng GStlUllrt' Il'l't ,,'US CO\"l.·r('r1 with 11('11 "hlt's which \\Wl> l"ft; ()II t Iw surllll''', 

2.n.1 



I'ASTUJUNG WITH 1.In::STOGK 

In the ":illamette VHHey the hnryested p<"H fields ure oft£'n pnsturcd 
with cattle, hog's, or sheep, but detnil('(l fidd exnminntions dClllon
strated that the liyestock consumNI only a. smnll p£'nt:lltl1ge of the 
infested pens, In the Pnlouse sl,etioll of Iduho nJl(l "\Ynshington 
lo,rge flocks of slH.'ep nre sOlllc,times tUJ'll<'d into the fields, This hus 
some Yltlue there fiS n. pelt-\\'c('ril l'ontrol llIel\SlIl'e, ns is illustmted 
by the fn.ct thll.t field exnminntiolls U1ndl' bcfol'c nile! nftl'l' p;tsturing 
1,500 sliel'p Oll n. 25-n{,1'e fit'lll of Alnskn. pens nenr ~ros('(l\\", indicn.ted 
thn.t the RhN'P (·.()J1s\lI1lNl f)4 percent of tlw pl'US in 1 dn.y, In both 
arellS, ho\\'e\'er, it. is thc ('ommon pmdiec to pnstUl'e the fields lflte 
in the fall aftcl' tlw majority of the wecyils hn ve eS(,lI]wd from thl' pens, 

DESTROYING SHATTERED l)EAS AND VINES 

At the yincrs there Ol'eUl'R n. loss of pl'llS in whieh wl'eyils mny 
deyelop, Consequently, nU yim's uml pl'US Idt. in the yieillity of the 
yiners should be utilh-:NI by bC'illg fed to li\'l'sto('k or oth£'l'wise dis
pos£'d of so that. t.he w('('"ils will not be IIllow('d to d('\'elop, They 
mn.y 1)(' \ls('(1 for silngl', 01' plowcd 1I1ldt'I' e1('nnly nnd d('eply, or pln.ccd 
in a. pile alld l~('pt. so moist that thl'~T will soon d('('ompose,

1f th(' (,I'0p lS growll for th(' gl'(,('.Il-PCH. mn.l'k£'t or for home (,OIl8ump

tion, the "in('s should b(' destroyed llS soon ilS possibl(' u.fter th(' 
lust pieking of the pods, Frequently the yin£'s n.I'e l('ft. stuBeling in 
the field, nJt('!' th(' dose of the hn]'\'('st p('riod, with Ruflieient, lJen.s 
on them 1.0 hurhor larg(' l1umh(']'s of wel' "ils, The ml'thod of dis
posing of sueh pNIS deI><'ntis UpOIl lo('n.l ('onditiolls, hut (.h('y should 
not. b(' p(,J'lnittN\ to stunt! lOllg ('l1ough to IIllo\\' th~ C'Il1{'1'gC'IICC of n. 
('rop of wl'c\'ils, In gl'l1(,1'lI1, sueh JH'tlS shollld b(' utihz('d or dl'stroyed 
by the ll1l'thods indiclI.tl'd ill till' pr('('('ciirtg pnrngraph, 

PREYENTI"I~ PRACTICES 

All dri('d pens shippl'd intn :to (,1I.nning' :In':I· should be fllmignt('d 01' 
pro('('sst'd nt, the point of Ol'i~ill (0 kill 01' J'(,IlIO\'(, 1111)' eontHirwd 

w('('"ils, ]f tit is Itnsllot bN'1l dOIl(" nnd Ii \'ing w('("'ils HI'(' found in 
dry lWHS impol'i('d into tI (,HlIlling II.I'NI, such pl'US should 1)(' fumignted 
b('Iol'e b(,ing <lisll'ibll t('d 01' pl:nl tcd, . 

C':tnllt'I'Y ])('IIS nl'(, mol'(, Hkl,ly to Iw illfp8tetl if th('y HI'!' gl'lJWII ill It 

s('ed-protiuC'ing district wh('l'(' till' w('(,,,il is d('stl'll('tivp, Similarly, 
the gl'owing' of P('HS for s('l~d ill n. pell-('Ilnlli 11g' district lIlay il1('1'l'II$(' 
inf(''3tn.tions ill the ('UIl.Ill'I',)' slo('I.::. '1'0 u.yoid lieu ry 10::;8('8 ollly Oil(' 

brn.nch of the pen. industry sho\lid I)l' \'U.l'l'i{'d Oil in n.IIY 011(' distl'ict. 

INSECTICIDES 

1,,\1I0ItATOIt\' ANI> "1~O1' TI>STS 

:Four senos of tl'sts to deiel'lllill(' til(> ('fl'('('tiYCll<'SS of stomn.('h 
poisons in C'ollt,l'Ollillg th('. pc'a W('('\'il WPI'l' ('H.l'ri{'d out H.t l\los{'ow 
during thl' SUllln1l'1' of IH3'j.; the /i],f'.t, to t'olllplIl'e the ('fl'('ctiYl'Il{'ss 
of calcium :\.l'SI'nn(p, Iml'iulll 1I11osili('tl.\.(" zill(' ;\.I's('lIit(', sociiumlluo
n.iumiuu.te, ll'ad arsl'nn.Ll', u.lld lime; tJlt' 5('('011(\, (.0 tl'St t,he efl'ective

http:arsl'nn.Ll
http:n.iumiuu.te


ness of severnl npplications of en.lcillITl lU'scIIlLte; tho fjllil'd, to det(\!·
mine the influence of various dosages of CUJcillOl IU'S(,1lI1,t(' i aud the 
fourth, to test the erl'ectiveness of two difl'crent bl'llnds of c[Llciulll 
arsenate, one of which COlltn,illcd nn n,dh('sive ng(,llt. 

The plots in this CX]l('rimcnt werc rcplicn.ted fom times (four plots 
per treu,tmcnt) nncl distribut('d by e}wn('c H('('o/'ding t.o the rundom 
block method. Euch of the plots wu.s olJ('-fortieth of nn fl(,)'C ill extent 
n.nd men,sUl'ed 66 feet ill l(,llgth uncI 10!f 1'('ct in width. All tht~ plots 
werc plu,nt('d nlong the edge of thefidd in su('ll 11 mnrlJl(,l' liS t,o expose 
ea.ch of th('Ill to the ht'nYy w('('vil infpstntion thll,t O('(,lII'S llsua.lly in 
this pnrt of n. petL Jield. H('gulnr fkl(l ]Jl'Il.{'tir('s werc followed ill s~('(l
iug the plots OX('('pt thnt, t.he PCIIS w(,l'e plall t('d NLl'li('r thn,n the 110l'llllll 

dlLte for ('ommCl'eiul pllllltings, ill ord('l' 1;0 nttril('t 'large nurllh('J's of 
wpevils to these })(,IIS for o\'ipositioll lwt'ol'c 111ly other pens ill jihe $1I1I1e 

locnlity stnrted to blossom. A 22-l'oot bOl'd(,T or lWHS WIIS plnnt('(l 
between the plots and u. ln,tc llHlill-(TOP plullting of l)C'ilS ill orciN' to 
preyellt helL"y infestll,liol1 of this ('rop through thp migrn,tion of the 
weevils n.ttrllC'tNI 1;0 the cady pili n ('(I inseeticidC' plots. 

The plots WNO c111l-itt'd with hnnd dusiNS. l\'iyc iI'ips, trnYl'l'sing 
the kllgth of the plots, lIsuully sufTieed to eo\"('r the plnllts with the 
dpsirNI qUlintity of the imwdieide. The du~t, guns wCI'e \wi~hed 
before IIlld nJt('r 1'11('h tIPpli('utioll. H 11l01'e thlln tlw dpsi/,pd qlllllltity 
of insl'etieidc hnd bl'PIl npplit'd, it WliS reeol'(led but if In:;s thnn that 
qUllntity hnd 111'(111 npplied, un ndclitionnl trip wns JIlude through the 
plot. COlltinul'd IISC of the t1ust('I'S <'nn bled the opel':! tors to Iw('oll1c 
profici(,Jlt ill npplyillV npP)'oxilllntpl,Y the ('orr('('t qllullti(.y of dust. 

The inliedicidcs used in tlH~se tests, the l'flt('S of nppliention, nnd the 
)'(,sults urc shOWl1 in tnblnlO. 'l'hc (,Olllilwrei:d hralld of (,lllciulll :11'

senate designntNI ns "1)1'1111(\ A" {'ontulllt'd 70 p('l'('ellt, or urth'e, 1n
g)'('(lif'nts und 80 P(')'('('nt of 1rWl't 1I1ntt('r. rJ'ltis JIlutNinl WlIS uppliod 
lit tho J'lItes of 40, 20, l:i, nnd 5 poullds pl'.I' nne. In Ol'(\('l' to obtain 
nil e\·NI distribut.ion fit I'nt('s oj' lpf;s tlwn 20 poullds 1)('1' 11(')'('" it wns 
l)('('eSSHI'V to dilut('. thn mntc'dnl with hnll'uted lilll(,. Calcium uJ'se
nn t(', 1m;nd B, (lOll tn ill('d :iO pel'cell t 11('j i,·o ingl'edion ts, ·with dpitydru ted, 
pow<I(,I'NI moit1Sses tlS 1111 ndltesiY('. The llllriUIIl fluosili('utp (,OlltniJled 
,'{o PCl'(\PII t Ilrth'n ing'J't'Clin/1 IR. 

TAIlI,~: JO.-·R(',~/lll.~ of illscdiciti{' les/s, (lrl'(/./Igl'fl (lcc:rmu'II(! to their ejJeclivI'IW8S 

H,,\\~ .. ( 
Applifon· 111'1'11(11' 

tUHlS ltmt'l. p(lr 
n('f(l 

--------~-~,.,- ... 
.\'11111'(( /'(/!IIifI:1j 1'{,Tn'1I1 I'crrcul 

Ii 2U ua. tI . Ii. I 
Ii ~(J lIa. ~ ! li.H 

.~- .. -Sodium lIuollluminll!c....... ~~~*~ .. ~~ 


Zirw urscnite 
~IJ 92. i 7,;1 

" 20 11),11, iii
('lIldum 1I1'S/,'IltM. f;ral\(iA .. ~, 

1)0 \ 

Do.. i 


I 
2 2(1 \lIn S..I 
Ii, 20 II{) ;) ~1. ;Bllrtulll lIuo~IIf(·lIte. 


Cnldllln I\r5\11111\~, hnllld ,\ 
 10 UIJ. a ' tL ir 
/ ~IJ ,'~I. i 10,;1 

el\lclunl IIrS~I;lIte:lmlll(l ]I 
Do •.. 

7 ~'() SUA H).U 
0' 10 il7, \I . J2, I 
tl 20 XU,l 13.\1

Calcium nrsenll(e~ ~ ; 
LCI\<I nrSClIllle . 

t! W ~1.·1 15.tiCnlcium·llrSClIu[c. 1"'"1<1 ,\ 
Ii :, ~!.n ' 10.4J)o." 

'2() j!\.U ' !!t... lCnlcium nrscllllt"e,lmnlll·ll. I 
n 20 7T. n 22,4 

(ji, L 32~O
Lillie....,,,... . ..... 
Check.................. 


I Average of [he results (rom follr 'Ill lIl'!''' "lol~. I,UOO pe,,~ were tl~lIlIIilleti from C1lch plul. 
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The method used in determining the efTectiveness of the insecti
cides applied to the plots consisted of harvesting all the peas on a 
strip 3 feet wide and 12 feet long frou the center of each plot" One 
thousand peus were tuken u.t mndom from the quantity thus obtained 
and examined by the sult flotation method to determine the percentage 
of the peas containing weevils. 

Sodium fluoaluminate, which gave the best control of nn of the 
insecticides tested, reduced the infestation for the four plots tretlted 
with this muterial to 6,1 percent, on an averuge, as compared to an 
nveruge infestation of 32,9 percent for the undusted check plots. 
None of the insecticides included in these tests, however, gave results 
that justified the cost of application, 

AlRI'~ANE DUSTING EXPERIMENTS 

In the springof 1934 s('.vernl fields of Austrian Winter field peas 
in Oregon were dusted by airplane with undiluted calcium arsenate in 
nn efl'ort to control t.ho pea weevil. The dust was npplied early in 
the morning at tl dosnge mnging from 15 to 22%pounds per ncre, The 
results, ns mellsured by tho collection of adults with nn insect llCt be
rOl'e nnd u fter dusting, illdien.tod thut the dusting cnllsed a marked 
reduction in the populntion of adult weevils, amounting to us mllch ns 
RO perc.ent in ceJ'tnin of the fields,. Directly significant comparisons, 
howen~r, ('ould not be made Int,er lJl the season between the pereent
nge of the soeds infested in the dusted nnd undusted fields, since a 
normul Ynl'intion existed in the time of plnntillg, sensonnl de\relop
ment of the eJ'op, density of stnnd, and other importnnt influences 
whirh 111so nl)'eetcd the nbundlUH'o of the weeyil in euch of the fields 
undrl' ohsen'lItion, 

'l'htl t, the nirpln H(I dusting with ('lllciuJ11 llI'senutc hud u slightly 
bencli('iu.l pl)'('ct wnf> indi('.lltrd froll1 t.ho records of the warehouse where 
prnrticlllly 1111 pens grown JlOllr 13m'low, Cnnby, nnd Aurom, Oreg" 
WPI'C eleuJlrd unc! fllmignted, , Of the first :3G lots hundled by this 
wumho\lse 27 .lots W(,'I'O from trellis thnt hnd bOlln dusted, The pens 
frolll only .1 of t.lwse 27 fields fuiled to puss tho required germinntion 
of no pl'l'('t'nt. Of the nine lots from fields which hudnot h(1(1n dusted) 
six fuilpcI to PIISf> the nO-per('ent germinntion test.. 

The diIl'pl't'n('e in germination nnd weight of I)('IIS from dusted lind 
IIndllstrd fields, handled tlt this Wflrehollse, is ShO\\~H in thl' following 
summn.ry: 

I'ucell/ 
Avcmgl' gerlilination of jll'as frolll:3a fields rlul:itcd. • .. _•.• ______ ••• _. HI. 64 
Averllgl\ w'rmilllttion of pelts from 22 fields not dusted .•••.• __ '"" __ " ___ 87.8H 

Differenec._. _____ •. ____________ .. _______ ••••• - •..••....• ____ •.. a,71i 

== 
!'Olllltl., 

A"crago weight, pl~r bushel of pelts frolll 28 fields dusted •• __ • ........ _ _ _ 05, 82 
AVl'mge weight 1]('1' hl/Hhel of PCIII; from 20 fipldH not. dusted ...... _. _.. -. (H,!H) 

Diffl'n\nC,l'_. ________ ._ ..... _. __ .... _. ___ •.• __ •• _ -.. ..sa 
All ~l'rmiJlntion tests wore made by the United Stntps Dcpnrtment 

of AgTl(~ult\l\,(\ seod testing llLbomtory Itt Corvallis, Oreg. 

CULTURAL CONTROL 
1"IM EO.' I'I,ANTING 

'Extensive field ohservations in Idaho h/l.vP indiented thn.t the time 
of plnnting hilS I\.n jmportn.nt efl'eetllpon the degree of weovil dnmnge 

http:jmportn.nt
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suffered by peus. Usually the percentnge of pens infested by the 
weevil has been greater in early-plnnted pens thnn in the later plant
ings. In order to determine more definitely the influenco of the time 
of planting upon subsequent pea weevil infestn.tion, under directly 
comparn.ble conditions, a series of pln.ntings were mnde at Moscow 
in 1933 and 1934 on progressive dlLtcs from early to Inte in the sellson. 

In 1933 these plantings were made n,t weekly intervnls for 11 
consecutive weeks, extending from April 6 to June 15. Ench plnnt
ing consisted of ft single plot of five rows 60 feet long and 3 feet apnl't. 
The highest infestation, 59.0 percent, occurred on the eighth plnnting, 
which was seeded on Mny 25. The first planting hnd un int'estlltion 
of 14.4 percent nnd mnked next to the lowest in the percentnge of 
weevj}-infested pens. The first plnntillg also produced the mn,ximum 
number of peas 011 25 vines. The weevil-infestation dn,tn. were com
puted from a sn.mple picked Itt mndom through the plnntings. The 
yield dntn were obtnined from 25 vines picked Itt rn,lldom. In order 
to eliminate the error cnused by the dilrorence ill weight between 
weevil-infested n.nd sound pens, the yield. was based upon the total 
number of pens prod tlced on 25 vin'es tnknn Itt random from each 
plot. ' 

In 1934, 13 pln.ntings of pens werelllltde nt intervals during the 
period extending from Februn,ry 19 to July 2. Each plnnting "'IlS 
replicated four times (four plots pel' tren.tmont), unci the plots wero 
distributed by c1mnce nccording to the random-block method. The 
individual plots consisted of five ]'ows of pens 58 feet long, plnnted 
2 foet apart. Each planting was llHtde on the date when the pre
ceding plnnting stltrted to ('ome up, OT as soon nfter thn,t date as 
possible . 

.As shown in table 11, there wns n. generally progressive decrense, 
from the early to the Inter plantings, in the pereentn.ge of pens infested 
by the pen weevil. The decrease ill infestation WfiS nccompnniecl by 
a corl;esponding decl'ense in the yield fwd quality of the seed pro
duced, inclicn,ting thn,t the intensity of weevil infestntioll in peitS 
growuuncler compamble condit,iolls, except time of planting, is 
intimntely nssocinted with the vigor of the plants ns rcfleeted by 
yields. 'rhe dn.tn regarding infestation nncl yield, in this series of 
experiments, liTe bnscd upon lin exnminn,tion of the total pens pI'O
d need on ] 00 vines tnkeu at rnndom from en.eh plot.. 
TARI," II.-Rd(/tio'/l. of the ti'llie of 711ll'llting 71l'(I.~ 10 the dC(lrcr} of llefl '/I!cCllil rlllm.age, 

illoscoU', Ida.ho, j [),'JI, 

, I nf~slntloll I nfl'stntion 

'(Jilt(' 1__._.__ ,,-~ 'i DIl!,' •." -~"-'--..---.---
pilllltC!1 I 11I pllllll"<1SerIes SerIes :;cril's Sl'rir's _\ \'('r- '";(>ril'S ~('ri('s ~l'rh's Herll's AVI'r-

A B (' D age ,\ JJ C D ng(', ____1___ ------ - __ .1 __,,_~ ~ -.-_.._----_ 

1>er- Per- Per.. Pa- Per- Pa· Per- Per- Per· Pcr~ 
cent cent (wt cfllt cellI CCllt cellI cwl cellt"""I

}'(lh. 10.. _'" fi2.2 <I) <I) <I) 52.2 ~rnrJL .- (Il (Il 7.0 :1.(1 5.fl 
Mar. 14•••••_ 511.0 51. .] 42.2 00.2 (...t.7 ~lny2U II.S 10.2 ).t.2 4. S 10.5
Apr. fl ••• ____ H.·] :18. 8 n.o r)~. "1 JUlien .. 2"2. () 5.2 15.0 3.0 1l.4til. " .-
Apr. lfL..... ·12,g 5:1. " .1(). 2 ,Ill.!) ·15.8 JuneE! ,_ ii.4 ·1.S 1.2 ('l i.g
Apr. 2,]._•••_ ·14.2 :1I.2 31.2 :14. J :15.2 JUlie III.. 5.1 5.11') (Il
l\lny 2 ....... 3!i. of :IO.fl 24.0 5,0 25.4 Jul)' 2._ .•• :: ('l ') i:l \1 - .......--
:Mny 10 ..... 21.0 17.4 14. (I i.5 Hi.l 

I ~ot pluntlYJ. 

I 1<'ulled to IIroduc(I ]lellS. 
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TIME OF HARVESTING 

Eo,rly hal'vesting is an important fnctor in the control of the pen. 
'Weevil. rJ;his Y1'{wtice a.llows the enrly fumigntion of the peas, and nn 
early fmrugatlOn not only prevents the escn,pe of any weevils from the 
hnrvested e1'op but destroys mnny small weevillnrvne before they are 
a,ble to afl'ect adversely the germination auel weight of the peas. 
:Moreover, many of the weevils are killed during the process of harvest
ing. In 1934 an exnmination of 61 different smnples of Austrian 
Winter field peas prior to fumigiLtion revealed that approximately 
48 percent of the w('cvil ]n,rvne therein hnd. been killed in passing 
through the haryesting machinery. Early llarvesting usually results 
in less loss of pens on the field from shu,ttering than docs In,ter harvest
ing. It a,lso nllows time to bu1'll 01' plow the fi('ld before the weevils 
begin to emerge fl'om the shattel'ed peas. As discussed in pl'eceding 
paragraphs, the weevils contained in pens left on the fieM from em'ly 
hurvesting are more likely to be killed by the h(,ILt of the slln than 
pens shiLttel'ed from the vines dming In.t(>r Iml'vesting, because they ,,,ill be exposed over a, longer period of time. 

BORDlm 'I'RAI' CROI'S 

As has been stated, the edges of i1 field are llsunJly more heavily 
infested by the pen, weeyil thnn the remn,inder of the field, tmd the in
festn.tion usunJly dccrenses from the edge to the center. This fnet 
suggested the desirnbility of u' border tmp crop to aiel in the control 
of the weevil. 

To determine more definitely the possible efrectiveness of this 
method, fL sedes of field Lorders 10 feet in width were plnnted early 
in the spring of 1932 along the edges of severn,] fields in n, district 
badly infested by the pen, weevil. They were seeded nenrly 3 weeks 
before the main crop was planted and begall blossoming from 10 
to 14 days earlier thnn the main CTOp. As soon us the pens in the 
bOTdel's blossomed they attracted In,rge numbers of the weevils. 

To illustrate the high concentmtion of weevils that sometimes 
occurred on the fi.eld borders it mn,y be stated that in one instnnce 
1,415 weevils were collected in 100 sweeps of a collecting not in the 
field border before the main field blossomed, wherens only 8 weevils 
\VeTe collected in the same number of sweeps in the main field immedi
n.tely adj acent. 

The weevils l'emuined in the borders, feeding on the blooms nnd 
depositing eggs on the newly formed pods, until the pens in the mnin 
field began to bloom. Then th(ly moved into the mltin field. At this 
time the peus in the borders hud passed the full blossoming stnge. 
The movement of adult weevils in relation to bowler trltp CTOPS in 
two of the fit'lds under ouservtl,tion is shown gmphically in figure 23. 

It wus IlOped thut the weevils would exhaust their egg-laying 
capucities on the border plantings, but later examination of the mature 
pelts revealed that the main fields were hen.vily infested. 

In gcnel'l1l, these preliminn,ry observations demonstmted that the 
en,rly plnnted field borders would concent-rnte and retain the weevils 
untit the mnin fields begnn to blossom, but thu,t such borders are a 
serious mennce to the mu,in crop of pens unless methods nre devised 
for destToying the weevils before they move into the nULin field. 

These tests weTe repe/1tecl in 1933 with the snme gellernlresults as 
in 1932, except thnt fewer weevils were present. 
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BURNING BOltDJ,n 'I'HAI' 900 
CIWPS 

Since it seemed pos 800
sible thu.t the bordcr 
trap pI an tings, to I\gether withtheweevils 700 

80concentrated thereon, 
could be quickly flnd r~ \
effectively destroyed 600 


by bmning, the coop

ern.tion of the flgricul
 I \ 
turn'! engineers wns soo 
obtflined in 1934 ill \
the construction of n, 400 

I 
burner designed to fW

eomplish this pu!:pose. I !\\O. K. Hedden of thC' .100 
BureiLll of Agl'icultUl'ul ~ 

,/ ~~ ~Engin cering of til!' ~ ,I
United Stu.tos Depart ~ 200 

-..;:, ,/ NE:XTment of Agrieultut'n, 80~J/ ~\ coopern.ti11g with the 
V) 

1l:i 
Depnrtmcl1t of Agri ~ 100 

/ 
/ 

V) A /cultuml JDngineering / \ 
of theUniversitv or Cl o ------V 
Idnho, designed "nnt! Q MAY 31 JUNE 7 JUNE: 10 JUNE: 18 JUNE 24 JULY 2 

...:-----=:.:M;;AI;::.;N~F;:;;IE;;-Lio.:.:.:.::....:..:-.:.;::,I/;;;~,;c'':;;'8U;;::{)';Sl;'~:";;)~@LOS2~constructed theblll'l1('J' lli 
nnd the bUrl101'1l10ullt- Q. 

ing. The burner wn.s V) 

suspended by spring ~ 
tensionfl'o III themotol' ~ 
supports and pushed ~ 

ahen,d of acrfl,wler-typl' 
trl1,etor. '['he fuel was 
pnsscd through gener
ating tubes under 
pressure unci issued 
from burner jets as fl, 
flaming gas. 

The field borders 
were ph-tIlted in the 
same Hlflllner flS in 
preceding years except 
thnt they were 22 feet 
wide. FavOl'nble 
weiLther couditions fll
lowed the plu,nting of 
thesebordcrsonMareb 
20, 1934, more than il, 
month earlier than it 
had been possible to 

j·'IGUHE Zl.-Mo\'l'In('nl, or ailult; 11'(",,,118 in fl1l11tion to lJortll'r Impsow them iu 1932 fl,nd l'rC1P plnnllngs, j\[os"ow, Idu1.lO, lU:12: "1. Ficici no, 1; B, Held no. 4, 
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1933, The muin portion of the experimental field wns sown on two 
different dates so that there were, illrcality, two ('xperimentI11 fields 
within the bordcr, The border plllllting bloomed 18 days before the 
first pll1nting on the mnin field nnd 33 du:ys before the secoud pll1uting, 

Immediately prior to bUl'Ilillg', 4G,S \\-ecYi!s, on IIIl Itvern,ge, were 
collected in 100 sweeps of 1111(,tin the PHI't of thcmnin field first planted. 
while ill the adjacent borcl('l' itll lwemg'e of 737 w('e\'ils WitS collected 
in the sume number of sweeps, iI,u(l ill OIle place n. lllHXillllllll of 1,365 
were tuken in 100 SWl'l'j1S. 'rhl' weedl pOPlIlntion ill the mltin Held 
prior to burnillg WIIS l'H.th('r llll'g'(' bC'('uliSc the spiu'se stand of pens in 
the bordpL' diclnot PI'O(itWl' II sufficient llllllllwl' of blooms to hurbor 

~/OOr------------,--_r-------.---------. 

SECTION A SeCT/ON B SECTION C 

1,000~--~-------~--1~----1---'----~ 
BEronE' ArTEII BUOR£, ArTER lJEFWlE I ArTER 

BURNING I BlJRNiNG ~URN1NG I BlJRNING PLOWING I PLOWING 
-;;;;- 900 BORDER-t-- BORDER ---j80RDER ,-- BORDER - BORDER.-- IIORDER 

~ I, ' , .... 'I 
~ 800, , 

~ I 1 LEGEND I I Ii 

~ 700 'I-BORDER , , 

i:!J 12-MAINFIELD,NEXTTO' III
l:i , BORDER I 
\I) 600~-__-U-ONE HUNDRED FEET IN+--If-----+--*,-----l

I Ic::. rROM BORDER , 
~ 500 '4-CENTER orMAIN FIELD' ,

' 
~ 
Cl 

,
1PEAS Pl.ANTED IN F'lELD 
,APRIL 15 

,
'PeAS Pl.ANTED IN 
IF'lELD MAY' If 

: PEAS P/.ANTED IN 
,F'lELD ....Y' 5 

\I)...
:;: 
t:l 
= 

400 

.300 

200 

,, 
I 
,} 

I 
I 
I 
I 

1 

12 i 2 I 
100 

I 2 I.11 iJ14 t Ii4I,{, i ,d:i. ~.f " , .tl U ~ 
o/0 I~ 1'''1 t221 !-261 r9-; !-15·--; 1-251/0 I~ "22 tMl,9i 1'151 t251 /0 U 18 22 rM1,91 j-Mi r2S1 

f---=-MAY' "liNE: }-MAY' rJUNE-j f-MAY rJUNE---j 

FIGl'llI-: 21.-· Eff(ll'L or 1I0rdl ir Imp ('rops up(Jn IWH·\\·(l(·,"il iJlrNllation in tlltl main l'rolJ, nnd f(,lnth'l'l'UCC
tiw',ws:; of til" IJllrnlll~ 1I11d pl()will~ "",thuds of d".;tro),ill" lhp 'rap <,rops, :'I/J'co\\,. (duho, 19:14. 

nll of t1w weevils J)I'('sent. Also,:\. few yolulltcer 01' ab(\J'l'i1.nt typcs of 
pens wcre bloomjll~ ill tlH'. mnill field IWc\ probn,bly iLttriLcted some of 
the wcc\'ils to them, 

In ~encrn,l, the bu Ulill~ op('rntioll WIIS not erl'l'cti \'0 in killing the 
wecyils, Tho borders W('n' bUJ'lled Ht night, since thc wc('vils were 
inactive lI,nel hidden in the hlossoms or tho IH\I\. pln.nts Il,t tlllLt time, 
11n.ny livillg' w('e\'ils w('ro {,iI,t1~ht in ('a~cs pln('Pti. ovor the pOlL vines 
imm('ciin.tcly n,ftcr the bUl'IIcl' hut!. pnss('(L and living \\'(\('yils were cnught 
by the opcl:n,to)'s of the tractor, On the night of the bUl'Ilil1~ Hi lidug 
w('evils w('n1 also ('ollpt'tl'Cl f['()m the blooms on'l' which the flames hud 
passed. Onc hundn'd w('c\'ih; fuunt1 on the soil surfacc wcre exn.mined 
with the n.id of a flttshlight to det('l'lllino the JIlol'tnJity resulting from 
thc bUL'lliug opN,n.tiou, Thirt,y-four of tl1l'sefll'w IlWHY unhu.nned, 
A t.otn.l of 502 we('vils wcre th('n l'olleeted from thc soil SUI face to 
determine the numb!.'r that would 1'('('.0\'('1', Of this number 115 wee
vils, or 20,5 percent, rel'overed sufficiently to fly IlWILY, These figures, 
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in conjunct.ion with the information obtained in sweeping the different 
sections of the field before twcl n.iter hurtling (sbown in fig. 24, sees. 
A and B, and in table 12), indicate thnt muny of the weevils survived 
the burtling. 

The average number of weevils collected per 100 sweeps ill the 
insidt\ of the field,!.djn.eont to the border of the pn.rt of the field first 
}llanted, increused from 413.8 before burning to 113.3 u.fter burning. 
This increuse cun be attJibuted to the migmtion of the weevils tll!1t 
escn.ped the burning process. However, there is 11.1"0 the possibility 
that some of the weevils whieh were not n.ttr1Lctcd. to the border might 
have moved into the field from outside sOllrees. The first planted 
field WItS helwily infested. In the se('ond plnn ting t,he we('vil infesttt
tion was less, u,s shown in table] 2, eyell though the llumber of weevils 
in the border of this section. had been much greater thun in the border 
of the section plallted first. 

TA RL~J .I 2.- lI"c/,/I1:l i!lfr,~lalion 7:/1, Ihe rillo pros afler lhe burning or plowillg o,{ the 
bortier /,1'1111 crop, ;\Toseou', fda/w, 1084 

'" ""._-------
Ad· , f:.uw 100 

l\e11\ : \lIe in/.! ((Itlt in t ~nter II~tll IIII! ing feet in ,center 
IAd-l Ijllili. I'~) (' 	 lI f;,,,"- 1<)in

, no. 
hOrller no. 	 j border 

~ i (

-'--,'-- --,--1--
Perrelli Puren/ \Perce lit : /'acent" PauIII Percent 

1\: !lfl. n I ;s.li, ,I. 4 I I. (I ',. ~. HI 0.6!!' :!l).,1 W.n ,0\~ I ~~: ~ 11 ~~::: l ~~: ~ g"Hi!>n H; plnnlN! :I i. ;Ifi, () I 14." . 2 
{l' 67.1i S4.0 i u. Ii j :lIllY fl. h()rd,'r ·1' 25,0! 1·1.4· .0 

10. ~:!.·I SIl.O !I,ll ' hurnt.'(L"~_~~~~_w.... {, i s.~ 1 J.I•. ' i 1.2 
11' 72.0·; fi:!•.' , 17.·1 21 i IL ()) 1.0' 

Seclion A; I'lnnl,'d; I~ ;'5.1) i :Ji.O 25.0 
Apr. 15, horth'r 1 1:\ :~~, 2: U:\.4 la.1i 
lJUrn~d _". /·1 ,Ii,.'. a·I.,1 I I!J, Ii , 

Iii i 56. s ·12,0\ 21.1 S"('lion C; [l111111('d ~~IJ i ·1.0 f :1. 2 i 1.61
lG illi. II 2i, S ::\hw n. hord,'r LO 
17 Ii;' 4 :11, n i 1'!IIWNL_.,.,_._ ••• 21 ... : ~t 0 1 

1:-<' 7". X .itt n 
II' ir,. -I ·HI. 2 .\ \'('r:,~" ., . __ , 1.3 
~~I! 7·12 iiI." 

.' I ,4.0 I :1,2\ 

! '2~'~r:u-
IiKO IlI.n; In,t I I 

Although the huml'}, I'qnipmcnt used. during 1934 fn,iled to give the 
desired control, ('.l'rtn.in minor chn.ng('s in the burner ('.oostrurtion nnd 
in the experimen tllJ pl"O{'cdll"~ 1l1ny.T~nder this method of destroying 
the border tmp ('lOp much Inore dhclent.. 

The results obtl1.inecl in destroying' the wecyils in the border by 
plow"inl:f wl:'re more fusorn.ble thi\,J) those obtained. by burning, a.s 
shown 111 s('('tion (' of figure 24, and t;uble 12. Approximn tely 1,800 
feet of the bonier or 1\. sml1,Il, isnln.trd s<'rtion n.dj:wl'nt to the fidd on 
which tho burner wn,\1 tl'st{'(\ Wits plow~d ullder during the, ea.rly morn
ing before the w{'('\·ils b{'('ulllI' netive. An ordin:l.rY five-gnng plow 
set to plO\v fl,t n. depth of from 8 to \) in'ches 'was lIsed. Aft('r the 
plowing operation the ~rollnd WBS rolled tlm'(', times witlt tt cnltipltc ker. 
Cage collections mi\.de 1Il thn'e ('.ilges co\'cring 30 square feet of surf lice, 
erected 011 tho soil sllrfnce of the borckr, r('sulted in the capture of 
439 adults in the border bdore plowing ancl only 8 nfterwnrds, .un 
appn.rent reduction of !1pproxinmtely 98 perecnt. The swecplllg 
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records shown in s('C'tion Col' figul'c\ 24 n.nd til(' inf('};tn.tioll l'tl('ord~ ill 
table 12 illdie(l.te ftwol'n.blr rr!mfts with plowing. 

SUMMARY 

The prn. w('(,\,il (Brucll1ls pisol'lIm L.) is a sl'rious pc'st in 1110::;t of 
the pen.-growlllg t('ITitory of the Pa('ifi(' 1\ ort,itwest. 

This insl'('t hilH'J'llll.tl'S slI('('PssfllUy in prneti('nlly r\'pry situntion 
nfforcling soml' degl'l'e of pl'otpction from thl' dell1C'nts. At }\[oscow, 
Idaho, it is n.!)h, to s\lrdvp und('l' tIl(' tr'n.Rh rl'mnining 011 the sl11'fn,l'e 
of pen, fields. 

The weedls ellll'I'gc.' fl'Olll hib(,I'nllliOIl whplI (h(' IIiI' temperatures ill 
the spring eX(,l'cd n.pproxillH.1 Ll'ly 70° F, 'l'11(,~' HI'(' II ttrnC'ted to the 
prn. fields when the pens beglll to bloolll, 

The ingestion of pollen is ]leC'pss:!I'.\' for tlw Pl'Ocill('t.ion of tlH' eggs 
by the femnle w('('\,il. Egg lu.."ing begins ill from 4 to 14 dn.ys after 
feeding. A m:l.ximlllll of 749 eggs was J'l'('ol'd<'d fl'OIll :t. sin~.dc femnle, 
deposi tell dming n. period of ll3 clays.

A sblely of p('a, w{'('\'il O\'ipositioll ill til('. fidd l'('n~l\.lecl thu,t this 
insect is B,ble to In.,Y eggs throughout thc' ('Iltil'n pPl'iocl in. whieh pens 
('n,n be growIl, nlthough t\H' rule' of egg dpposilioll dp('I'('nsps latc in 
the slImnwr. No eggs w('m Iniel \\,11('11 t,ll(' :lil' t011l(l(,I'atul'p wns Iwlow 
(j:)0}i'. ] ndh'iduu.I pbntings of ]WU,S W('I'P suitabln for egg lILying 
ctul'ing n. l)(,l'iod rangillg from ~ to :)0 days, (lej)PII(\illg Oil thl' time thp 
PPllS WI'I'O pi:tnt<'(\. 

At ~fose()\\', ](Ill.ito, the filliP l'Pquil'rd for (,IH' <,ggs ttl Imkh rallgl'd 
from 5 to 14 <1:1.,,,*" avc'nl.ging!l clays. At ('ol'\,allis, On'g" (;his pPl'iod 
I'll.ngl'd fl'OIll (i 1.0 2~ <t1l."5, It \'PI'll g-ing 10 d:l,rs, 

The lWl'rngl' d 1ll':I.tioll of the' .i:l.ITal sl,ag(' nt ~ ros!'o\\' I':lngpd frolll 
:)3 t,o 4:3 <la.ys in the <lif\'('I·('.II(; S(,l'i('5 of IlPn.s (';mlllin('(\, \\-ilh :l HJ:l.xi.
ilium of 5(j dll..";:; in 1I·IlY s(ll'ic's :lilt! :I. Inillinllllll (If 2ii. At. ('01,\,l1l1i5, 
in 193:1, the dlll'I1,lion of the 1:l.IT:I.1 sl.n.g<, 1':I.ngpd from 27 to 4~ <1:1.,\"s, 
Iw(>rn.ging bptwl'l'n :37 lInd 38, 

The pupal sInge 1'Ilng<'d 1'1'0111 ~ (,0 27 days at ~r()s('(J\\" 11\-l'I'Il.ging 15 
dll.,Ys in .1032 nnd. 11.1) dH,~-S ill H13:3. 1\1. ('OI'\':I.lIi::;, ill lila:3, til(' puplll 
stn.ge rH.ngNl from 8 to 12 daYH, 1l\'t'I'a.ging 10 days. 

A S\lllllllll,I'Y of th<' du.tll. on 548 individun1s ('('\'('u1l'<I tlll\.(, at 2'fos('o\\' 
the inst'('t dl;\-e!oped fl'olll egg to n(lult in an HVf'l'Ilge of (jG du,ys in 
1932, In 1\):3:3 the n,\'l'l'Ilgl\ !Png-th of this d('\'l'lopnll'n (al pl'l'ioc\ for 
2:31 indi\'illuals was 55 days. 'I'hc\ llHlximlllll pel'iocll'l'quil'o(l fOl' totul 
<levC-lO]lIlH'nt Wu.s H2 dnys a.nd the minimum pOl'iod 45, H('('ol'ds for 
149 jl1didduu,]s [Lt, Cm'\'lI11is ill 19;38 ShOWl'd the :\.\,('mgo (iIlH' I'l'qlliJ'pd 
for devc-Io]llllC'nt from Pgg 1,0 :Hhtlt io be 57 dn,ys, whill' thl' J\1HximUIll 
\\'11571 dn:y;; t\.Ild the millimum was 4n, 

The dl'\'plopnwllf; of It pal'tiul 8('(\0IHI g'('I1('nl.tion \\'IIS indicl!.t.ed by 
II· slIddc'n 11\('I'('IIS('. in tlw n.inllldllll('e of eggs hlid !n.ll' in the 8UmnWl' 
Itnd by tho fnet Lhn.t we(\yils thn.t d(,Yl'lnpC't\ during tIll' summC'l' laid 
f('l'ti1('. eggs in the IH.bol'll.lol',Y the Sf\,1\1('. S(,lIson. 

Infested pC-HS tlmt fll'e sfw,t('I'('d ill the lipid pl'iol' to or during hlLI'

\'est, vululltN'r ppn.s, stOI'N\ pl'll Imy c',ollln.illing peas, lInd 8('(ld ])('11$ 

eonstitute the pl'in('ipal sOUJ'('('S 1'1'0111 \\-hi('h the w('('\'ils thll.t infl'st. 
the next SCHson's ('r(JJ) 11.1'(\ l'('('l'1liU'd. Of thl's(' SllUI,{,('S, Lhl' slmt.tcred 
PCt'tS in the fipld is the' most impol't,II.nL. As mu('h Ill" hllif of the ])ol,l'I1
tillI yield of pI.'USIllIl.}t be lost on the field from slmttl'I'in~, jJl'incipally 
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as the result of cureless harvcsting methods, 1Yce\'i15 emerge reudily 
from weedI-infested pens pln.ntecl bv cllstOll1nr~r DH'thodfl, 

Two cha.lcid parasites, j\Iicl'odolltomel'1lS antlw'Ilomi, find Euptel'oma
tUB legnmi'/li,~, were found n.ttneking t.lle p('n, we('\'U, PU,l'Hsitl's nnd 
predators n,ppenr to he of little import.nne(' ill t,hC' IHl.hl1':d ('ontrol of 
this pest, 

Fumign,tion with ('11,rho11 disulphidt'. hyclr()('yn,ni(' lleid gllS, 01' C'luo
roplcrin is lIsC'd to kill th(' wec\'ils in lUl,IT('sted peas, 

Burning hn.l'Y('st debris Oil the surfn.ee oj' the fI('ld }lHS l)J'oy('(l t.o 
be tm ell'eeti\'e l1wthod of ],illing the w('('\'ils ill shattered pC'us whC'1'e 
there is suflieient stm,w nnd other pill I1t 1l1atl'rinl l'('maining 011 the 
field to 111nintnin fI fin', 110\\'1."'01', sillN'. bUl'I1illgis ('ontl'flIT to good 
soil eonsel'YntioJ1 pl'ncti('('s, it is 1101 1'C'('OI1lIl1(,IIlI('d C'X('('PI','lI;l tl Ins!. 
I'esol't. 

Cng(' Pxppl'iJlwnk~ IIl1d ficld tests sho\\'od tllnt j'1'O/l1 n,n to :3,G per
cent of the wl'Pyils ill infl'stl'd P('IlS WCI'(' n,bl/.' to /'('l/('h til('. soil surfnce 
when b1l1'ied to n, dl'pth of 8 lneiws, ill it mn11l1CI' f;irnuinting tlw l1ll'thoc1s 
ordinarily emploYNI. in plowing', 

I)n.stul'ing hnr\'t~st('d Pl'j), fi('ids with iiYl's(o('k l)l'Oypt\ to bl' n.ll11llsn,tis
fa(,tory method of ('ontroJlillg til(' wc('yil in shn.ttl'l'cd PCl/f;, Csually 
the n,nimnis ('.onsuml'd only n, smllll P('l't'l'lltllge of the p('ns, 

Ln,bol'll,tory lind lidd t('sts with ills('('ti('id('s nppli('d. ns dllsts h:J.\'e 
giYell little pl'omisl' thus fnl' of tl1('il' 11se OF> n, ('Oll t 1'0 I 11If'tlSlll'C', n.llhough 
l'('seul'C'h 011 this phnse is h('ing ('ontinIIPd. Ail'plnIl(, dusting with 
(,\tkium n,I'SPIta.tl', gnse i1l('ornpll'tP ('01ll/'01. ' 

Endy ulld ('1('111l hal'Y('stilig lind l'1I rI,\ line! ('0 III p\('( I' flllllign.tioll of 
t\w ("lItin" ('/'op hll.\'\"('s('<1 \I,\'C' impmllll1l !1H'llS\l\'('S ill 1'\'(!\I<"ing Ih\,. 
dl'~'1'('e of \\,('('\,il <III magI',

A study of Jllal\til\~s IlHlci(' at dil\'(,/'l'll( til\\('s lit ~ro",('ow in 1n::~3 
showed Ihu,!'. all plantillgs, \\'('rl' Iwa\'il,\' illl'('st('d. \\-jlh til(' !!l'l'lit('st 
dnmnge I'('('o('(l('d on til(' ('Ighth pinnting. \{l'SlIlts ill 19:14 sho\\'l'd n, 
d('dine in tlw dl'gl'P£' of dn,llIn.gl' nft('t' till' s(,('(Hld 01' third plnllting, 
The d('C['('1l5C, ill wl'l'\'il damage ,,-us 1l('('Olll(lllllil'd b," :L ('O!T('sjlonding 
dl'(,J'(,llse ill Ylf'ld, 

The l>lnlliin~ of tl'lIP ('l'(lPS of pad,\' PPtlS Ul'Olll\d thl' fidel hord/.'l'S 
S(,PIllS to 011'('1' possibiliti('s for \\,('('\,il ('011 tl'ol. The w('(·\'iJ:; ('on(,(,I1
Inll,e inla.I'g:('. J1l1llllwl's on thl'tWIWHS wlH'1l tlH'Y hlossom 1I11d l'(,IlHlill 
ulltit t.he 110\\'£'1'5 dC'\'plop Oil the HUlin (,I'Op of pens ill t.hl' ],l'l11uinder 
of thefi('ld, .Fol' this Jlwthod to b£' ('f1'cdin" the wC('\'ils in thC' borde]' 
planting must 1)(' kiUl'd bero/'l'· LIl(' pens in thC' mnill fil'ld bloom, 
Attempts 1111,,'e b/.'(,Il 11Illde to d('stl'oy such w('(',-ils by bUI'niJ1g .:111d 
by plowing, Thus fur, <"i('an plO\dlJ~, follow('d illlllll'dint('ly by the 
plLeldng of the plowed soil surfnel', hns pro\-('c! to b(' the most eI1'('ctiyc. 
Ilwthod for destroying the w('(,\'ils ill tht, fil'ld-bordcl' {I'Up ('rop, 
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